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THE DAY IN CONGRESS.(Ills own, he nought to Khow the tin-- ,probability of the state's allegationTWO PORTRAITS OF OflOZCO'S ENEMIESAMERICAN MARINES WILSON OPEIIS
DARROW DRAWN ARE HURRIED TO
CAMPAIGN
dor from the "ammimliton runners."
The rebels are admittedly short of
iimmuullloti, and this problem, to-
gether with the hostility of the
gov ei niii.ni forces and the
insidious suspension ,f guarantees,
makes their i niiiliil.ui complex,
I VI'F.II NATION L LINK
M IIHT I V (.I MtHI I)
Kl Paso, Texas. Aug. V igil-
ance of the Culled Slates troops sta-
tioned along the bolder Is unusually
strict, cspcclall on (hat part ol ihe
boundary al Columbus, , M., op-
posite whli h town I. una rebels have
mobilized. Troops I. K and M, of
the Third cavalry, being rushed by
two special trains from Kurt Sam
Houston, near San Antonio, Texas,
probably will be stationed on their
arrival here loinori ow , at that point
where already four troops of tbo
Third cavalry ale mi dm v. However,
no reports of further disoidcis since
that of a few days ago, vv hen a Cull-
ed Stales soldier was shot ,y ninmii-nltlo- n
smugglers, has been reported
lo Colonel Slecvci. commander at
l'"ort llllss, or through other causes.
Lspccially stil. t Is the guard kept
to prevent am in mil ' Ion smuggling
here. Soldiers slatloned lit tho tn-l-
national liinlgi s spanning the It lo
Crande at Kl Paso, seaieli each per-
son crossing lo Juarez, which Mexi-
can city, but for ,111. liver, directly
iihnim K Paso. The liiterurban
street cars are sear, bed by ammuni-
tion soldiers, each man searched
Ironi head to fool, even the hat he-lu- g
removed and ail women passen-
gers are reiimied to step from lin-
ear and enter a guard bouse, where
a woman attendant goes through the
searchliiB process.
that he had given the bribe money or
induced the corruption of the Juror.Hardly a detail of the testimony oflicit II. Franklin, the confessed juror
briber, was overlooked In the-- attack
upon hlni, nor was a point made in
Darrow' favor by the many vi --
nesses who contradicted Franklin
The speaker, time alter time,
called upon the Jury to choose tin
mini whom they would believe llert
Franklin, briber mid admitted falsi-lle- r.
testifying fur his own liberty, or
Job llarrinuin, Frank K. Wolfe andhimself, who had testified uguinsiFran kiln.
"If you convict me you must say
that 1 lariimun, Wolfe and myself arclurjurors and Hell II. Franklin Is an
honest, saintly man," he declared.
Although more moderate than yes-
terday, Mr. Harrow took ficiuont oc-
casions to denounce his enemies, par-
ticularly In charging the prosecuting
attorneys with trickery and malice.
He protested that he would infin-
itely prefer to go to the penitentiary
himself than be one of the Jury lo
sentence him on the evidence.
"I hope," he said, "that the d'Htrict
attorney'a office got its money's
worth when they bribed Franklin with
his liberty to testify against me."
Darrow launched an attack upon
John 11. Ilarriiuan that surpassed a II
previous denunciatory assaults, lie
said that la iTingioti s act In "coining
two thousand miles to lure him into
the dictagraph trap at the behest of
the Nation il Krectors' Association,
was the most infamous thing In the
criminal annals of the world."
Picturing llarringlou as a man who
had eaten at his table and slept In bis
bed while betraying; him, he deelaicd,
"so long as he lives the mark of in-
famy will be upon Harringtons' brow
and will even pass to his descen-
dants."
Declaring that if the National Free-tor- s'
Association whs foul enough to
plan a "dictagraph trap" It was capa-
ble of plotting the bribery of Juror
Loekwood. Harrow placed that crime
upon tbo shoulders of the eastern
manufacturers, as a part of the con-
spiracy to rain him.
Passing to the chief line of defense
lack of motive for bribing a Juror
when the "peace liegofia-tions- "
were all but completed, Dar-
row snoke feelingly of the testimony
of Lincoln Sleflens and the philoso
nhic utterances on the stand of thi.
writer.
He asserted that Stiffens' philoso
phy was a step in the right direction
that the working mass is the fnuiula
lion of civilization and lhat only bv
aiding and uplifting those who work
could tile world be made better.
EIGHT - YEAR -
CHILD SLAIN BY
STEP-FATHE- R
Murderer Confesses to.. Horri
ble Crime, Saying He" En
tered Into Death Pact with
Victim, But Lost His Nerve,
(ll.v Miirninir .laiiriuil Hiirclul I.enftl Wir.
San Bernardino, t ab, Aug. 1
Charles F.. Creenfiebl. aged -- , who
killed bis eight-year-ol- d Htcpilaugh
tor, Vivian Creenfiehl, m a rooming
house at Venice. Tuesday, was cap-
tured in Cuyamonga Pass today and
is now In tin county Jail here. He
will be taken to Los Angeles tomor-
row.
"Ve had a suicide agreement,"
said Creenfield In describing the
murder of Vivian. "f suggested it
long ago on account of the treatment
both of us received troni iny wife.
"When w e left home to go to Ven-
ice we had agreed to Jump ol f the
end of. the pier into the ocean. After
we readied tne pier we saw uw nmnj
people there and decided lo go to a
r ng house, where we agreed I
should cut her throat and then end
my owr. life,
'After securing a room drew the
razor from my pocket. Just as I was
about to draw the blade across
Vivian's throat, she looked up at mi
nut her arms around my neck and
kissed me, and said: 'We will both
soon be none.- - I drew the blade
across her throat and seeing the
blood, lost my nerve and could not
kill myself."
At this point I Ireenl ield'S voice be-
lie-eaine little more than a mumble.
covering lbs compnsiiic ihe prisoner
said lie knew but little of what hap-
pened after he killed the girl. He
declared that he walkid tf I."s
that night. wandered around
the streets for several bonis und
then started to walk lo San liernar-Uin-
where his lather lived.
The proprietor of a store at Fll-v- v
anila recognized (Ireeiilielil from
pictures he hud seen in the Los An-
geles
Is
papers when the fugitive asked
tor a loaf of tirctnl early today anil
notified the authorities.
w
DISORDERLY HOUSES
RAIDED BY POLICE
X vv York, Aug. l,-- ,. I: ,ids oi dis-- -
rib rlv boos s were mail l,v 111 po- -
lii e tonight, Tw.'P'y-lh- i e ,11 Is ou I'S
i n taken.
Avnts have been busy lor tltne
wctks securing evidence against what
term ih -- disorder y noose
SI N A I I .
Convened at HI a. in.
Agreed to vote at I p. in., Friday
on Works' resolution tor al coilHlail- -
tloual amendment providing n Hlx- -
year term lor president.
Senator Pumcienc proposed au
amendment to extend interstate com-
merce act tq cover natural gas pipe
Hues. I
Objection ly Senator Penrose pre-
vented nmeelncnt to act on measure
restricting campaign ciuiirloutlons of
corporations.
Conference report on sugar bill re-
porting complete disagreement was
presented.
Passed resolution indorsing rouHi-cr- n
cominerelal congress commission
to Investigate, rural credit s.v stems in
Kurope.
Senator Uncoil introduced bill loprevent usei of American troops
abroad whilo eongrri-- is in session
w itliout Ha consent.
fussed house resolution for inves-
tigation of patent i, line.
Senator Pomcroiic attacked Alter-no- y
tieneral Wicket-sha- for failure
to prosecute Standard oil and Amer-
ican Tobacco Companies.
Passed house bill to en ale a n
on liiiluMii.il relations.Agreed to vote at p. m. on bill to
make fur seal Ireaiv effective.
Campaign funds Invest Iga mg com-
mittee decided to Ceorge W
Perkins to testify regarding bis Co-
ntributions to lliu I and Itnis republi-
can funds.
1'assed 1 tiO.IHMi.iiiin pension bill,
vvhb h now goes to th,. president.
Adjourned at p. m. mull j u a. m.Friday.
hoi si:.Convened at noon.
Passed emergency resolution exlending appropriations until Septcinber 1st.
Agreed to contereiir report onpension appropriation
F.xceutlve, legislative and In, lid, .1
appropriation bill i t turned by President Tlllt Wlllt his Veto In nuse ofthe elimination of cominei e court
anil limitation or eivil set v ice term.Kef used 13:1 lo In; i, Pass over thepresident s veto Hie legislative, oXe- -
ciilive and Jiidb al appropriation i,.Adjourned at ; ' p. in., until noon.Friday.
MEXICAN INVASION
IS FEARED BY
MILITARY
More Than 1,000 Rebel Sol-
diers Located Just Across
Border from Columbus, N, M,,
May Ignore Boundary,
jBj lr ic ,luriml I Mir.LI Pas.,. Tex., Aug. la. An luva- -
Ainei'tcau son py Mex can
rebel troops Is feiued I,, ''nlted Statesarmy officers, and this has led lo
'the rushing liei f additional cavalrvi, inn roii Houston. Ihe point
considered; in danger In ,, tip, , u
Mexico boundary, Just west of Colum-bus, N. ,., opposite which town morethan 1,0(10 rebels are located
At point one hundred miles west
or LI Paso, the, New ' Mexico Inbounding on old .Mexico, turns ah
upuy to tne South for Htreleli olthirty miles, resuming u eoui.se due
west. It Is this short cut "across lots"that II is feared the rebels, at paloinas
will employ in making the ret realInto Sonora coincident with i irosceo's
evacuation of Juarez.
The reason for (lie intrusion on
American soil would be Unit federals
are guarding the ps: along Hie bor-der to Ihe cast and by cutting across
IhlS slice of New .Mexico, a o III II
and mining country, slightly Inhabit-
ed, the rebels could evade tile federalforces and enter Sonora without dan-ger of an engagement.
The three Iroops of Ihe Third cav-
alry due here tomorrow morning un-
expected lo be rushed to Columbus,
where four troops ol the Third ca-
valry already are stationed. It Isknown that this fear lias led Ihe wardepartment lo lake all precautions
against the entrance of an aimed body
of men into the I'liited I Sales.
GRAND JURY WAITS
nniim nr
nliillVAL i
minim
ra
Al Request of District Attorney
Whitman Pending Indict-
ments Arc Withheld for Ad-
ditional Evidence.
(IT Morning .I.Miriuil ,. I r,i,-.- d U lrrNew Yolk. Aug. I.",. At Hie lo- -
most of ist re i Attorney WhitmanIhe grand Jin todav withheld the lilillg of Us pending liiiileliiieiils again'!
the in nr. l,t s ,,f Herman Losentlia;
order t hear the lesinnoin of Sam
llepps. new on Ills Way llele Iron,
d Kpring-.- I ts The district alto,
llev expo. bepps. who Is saal
heel'1 a nasselie.-- ill the "as-a- s
in hi, will add Interesting lie
tails to liie Ol.lllUcr in w lie h lh,
llllll'.ler ,vas planne, w hu h W IIlengthen tlie true 1,1 lis , opt ,'tn Ida
d gainst p th.- l:i I,' I lag,
Clank' n ot White la is a in
l.eltv Li the alb gel II II III,
W .
Kehcpps lV led IV -a II lav
ami vv ill g elol the .l.in-- l Jiirv r,
Tllesila.v .
mai Make IVrleol .
Ka ll a; t . Aug. I H. , i Sn
tier, ol Iv.iiis is ( 'ity; Hal v ,; I oxon. ol
oronogo,
.b .. and ". I. Luton.
Cay, tic Mo. . amateurs, stit-p- is, i llo
ualleri". at Ihe glea, wete, n dioo, to
lodav l, II, a king perfect s, ..r.-s- ea, b
Hie trio bl king I.'.a targets
W. H. Ibr r. of I i llthrle. , i, hi., w a'
hifch profcssl iml w ith a si oi e of 1 ('.'
ARE CLOSING IN
'
FORFIGHTTO
FINISH
Rebel Chief Must Give Battle
Soon or Escape to Mountains
from Overwhelming Forces of
Government,
AMMUNITION ALMOST
IMPOSSIBLE TO GET
Situation Does Not Indicate
Peace Will be Restored Soon
as, Armies Under Minor Bod-
ies Are Active.
.1 uarez, Mexico, Aufr. I.',.
Pre, in rath ns vver ade rally
tonight ,'n r the evacuation ofJuarez by (lelieral tirnzco, and
tlie first train dispatched for
the south over the .Mexican Cen-
tral railway. The last train,bearing iieiier.il pascual orozco
and stall olliceis, is expected
to leave before morning, UeseC-lu-
Juarez.
Ity his movement south
he Is either destined r,H'
the mountains of Ihe ilueirero
district west of the city of Ch-
ihuahua, or will ituit tlie railway,
moving to the eastward Into tin
stale of I'oahulla, where federal
forces are few.
A brass band played i fare-
well concert in (he pltua tonight
as the rebel soldiers ran bete
and Iheie packing their belong-
ings. The evacuation was or-
derly. Kearlng a repetition of
Ihe looting and burning of the
town, merchants closed their
shops. 'Ihe citizens' vigllaiee
committee, organized 111 ICI Paso
.aim a weeks ago. Is cady to lake
charge of the town as oo!i as
the last rebel soldiers leave, and
to maintain order uiilil the ar-
rival of tip, advancing federals.
It was said al Orozco's hcad-iltiaile-
late tonight Unit an at-
tempt will be made lo enter
Sonora by a flank movement be-
hind Ihe advancing tederuls who
today reached (luzitiau, only
sixty miles south west of Juarez.
This doling !.. on the pari oforozco Is reckoned to avert the((anger ol passing dlrei tly to
the wist, und yet to connect with
the rebel leaders In Sonora and
make lor the west coast.
'tin- lompiete ov iieuallon of
Juarez by icleds is admittedly at
band.
The rebels are Inillilng what
railroad riuiuiiciii they cannot
use In their movement to the
south. I'iie began at 1 1:110
p. ill.
II.T Morning ,l,MirMl ftneelHl l,iirrl Wlrt.lJuarez, .Mexico, Aug. la. It seems
ciaiaiu Unit within a very few days,
liciieral Orozco will either have lo
give battle to the iidvunc Ititf federals
or make a break for cover In thu
mountains. Hut Jusl how tile rebels
siiung along In- border Willi thin
town us a base, can escape the fed-
eral advance Is not clear. Asserting
that he coniinamls a,IM!ll men In the
near vicinity, liciieral oroxco iiilmlj
awaits Hie advance of an army, which
ledeial officials say llliinbem 7,000,
with much artillery.
The advance guard of the federals
today reached l.iizioan. a point only
sixty miles southwest of Juarez.
Moving in, rib along the line of Ihe
Mexican Central railway Is another
army of lederals, said lo number :,,- -
uuu unii, making in all, according lo
the olliclal figures, Hl.nliO then mov
ing to reclaim the border territory.
i'u locale the lederals to the Hoillli
i scouting parly of fifly rebels was
dispatched by train today along the
( i n I i n I.
Coupled with the military move on
the pall of the fcdelal gov el llllielil
Is the political IdoW eflecllve on Au-
gust '.iih in the suspension of uuar-- a
li lees. On thai date Ihe ledeial
government will guarantee no trlsl
hi prisoners of war. I mil thai lime
the rebels: may accpt aiuuesly li
the fedell CI lllllellt, Which Is I
pioiniseil II they lay down their
anus. If :he aioncsly Is confuse, i
vvilh aiinislicc i.y many of the rebel
Soldiels, It is believed tile Hearing
date ol the suspense ill of gnat. illleet
Will play Millie part ill Hie condition
iliiongb ihe tetriiory In arms.
Tile -- it II. Hun till iighoul Mexico,
however, does ml in, lie, il,. the pos-diat- c
slbibly ol liiiiin peace in any
eVelit. ic.ol,lb I in-- Sa laznr and A
oiiio po.ias, il, s former light
band ciiiinejliioer., ale moving weft
li li llo a p nt intention of assisl-- l
iiig linn- fo , Iiiet. and llojas
far in Ho- i el Sonoi'M, al last
repoi : ma king f'T tile west coast,
To th Sollt ti. II the slate of Alore-adc- r,
I eh, i Kinlllaiio y.n- -
pa! I. s h ; sin o.H id guerilla
trial ,IS,, nisi Hie federals, II n, II
was announced at 'iimi'i'ti hcrtihiiar-lel- s I
llrh' today lhat tlie Zapatistas
are woikuig in conjoin lion with the
.Mowings of urn ii A letter from
.apala offering co-o- i a i mu wilh
.iloc, was pro, lined as evidence by
tile general's sccl ellll , A Junction
Willi Zapata is looked upon by Ihe
lid-- , lii ie as most desirable, but
linn this i olllil lie done, lei alone
to ei i s lioiu the feiietai
.ices, appio.oh from tin- - south, Is
Ol !c v spei II la I i ,'.
"If we onlv coobl set tire ii ill ii, mi i
lion,
,
lb.' revolution would triumph,"
'b-- i tiue,i Colonel Ctirdov a. secretary
I'll.,, it, as the fchel com lllll 11, ler- -
in-- , hief nodtb-- asst-i- in an Inter-- 1
lale today. The secretary re-
ferred to Ihe activity of the I'liiterl
-- tales Hoops In protecting the bor- -
STOP FIGHT AT
MANAGUA
State Department Refuses !.o
Permit Bombardment of City
Filled with Women and Chil-
dren,
REBELS REPULSED
BY GOVERNMENT
Large Number Slain in Battle
Including Prominent Officers
of Both Federals and Insui-recto- s,
ll.v Morning Journal HpM-!n- l Wlre.l
Washington. Aug. 11. The collier
Justin, the state department learned
today, arrived at Corinto yesterday
with ;)."ill marines, under command of
Major Sniedley lluller, who reported
at once to the senior officer, Captain;
lernune, coinnuiiidlng tne gunooat
Annapolis, who has been given full
authority to deal with the military
situation in Nicaragua as II affects
American interests.
It is believed Ibis military force
was immediately dispatched b Alana- -
gua, a six hours' run over the ru li
ft ad from Corinto.
Ilecause of delayed cable advices
officials here can only conjecture
what happened alter the arrival of
the marines In the Nicaraguun capi-
tal, 'low this force has been used
depends entirely upon the will of
American Minister Wcit.cl, bill as he
lias protested lo the rebels against
lite bombardment of Managua, filled
as it Is vvilh women and children
and it s believed he
has driven the Insurgents away from
their positions and stopped the bom-b- a
rdment.
The state department has let II be
understood that it docs not propose
lo tolerate this lawless shelling and
killing of helpless women and chil-
dren, tln endangering of American
lives and the seizure of American
property.
Belated cablegrams received at
thi. slate department from American
Minister Weitzel give a vivid picture
of the conflict al .Managua, w hich
began St.mlay morning when Central
Keledtm. In command of the relic '
forces around .Managua, opened fir.
on the city from the vicinity of
Momolombo.
Al ) o'clock in Ihe afternoon in
surgent olliceis Ccncral Mtirlllo and
Colonel Kostt'Hii attacked the peni
tentiary with Infantry and rapid fire
guns In an attempt to liberate the
prisoners, and with their lilt) men
under cover of artillery, attempted
to enter the city from the lake, but
were repulsed and twenty-fiv- e uf
them were cauturcd.
A i li o'clocl; Monday morning.
Jicledon renewed the attack, firing
sh II and solid shot from a, three-Inc- h
rifle Into the city al the rate of
twenty-fou- r an hour, directed
principally toward the presi
dent's palace. Only one projectile
reached the executive, mansion. The
Chilean consul und the house of Ml.
llamm, the American collector gen
eral of customs, were hit and the
residence of the German consul suf-
fered severely.
The American guard estimated that
total of :ni shells fell In the city,
csulting in the death and wounding
of twelve women and children.
During the bombardment, Coneral
Thomas aticmnt, : to take the gov-
ernment position ut La l.oniu. After
an engHgeiiicnt lasling two hours, the
lire of tlie government forces com-tolle- I
the rebels to withdraw. Later
they resumed firing upon the city i
and government forces planted field
pieces 1,000 yards cast id the Ameri-
can legation, while two o the gov-
ernment bonis protected the lake
fronl. Cniler the gov ei'iiment's can
nonading the rebel forces retreated
until eveiiinu when they continued lo
drop siiclls into the citv during the
night.
Tile casualties are reported heavy.
parti' ularlv among (lie rebels. Th,
gov ernment ca pt ured duo rounds)
of ammunition ami two rapid fire
gnus, disabling two tooue. Colonel
llostran was killed. Comei.il Thomas j
said to be seriouslv oiinded,
white Captain Lmma iiuel f he morra
of the government lories was hit-tall- y
wounded. Tin- American li
of Ihe electric light plant, upon
hich the rebel lire was coin ontrnl-'d- .
was wounded.
, m Sunday, w bib Managua vv as nn- -
bombai dnc-nt- reliell- vvee, ,,- -
feated at th. town of .Vanillmo, (ien- -
cr.il Mona's home.
SEVERAL INJURED IN
MOFFAT ROAD WRECI
In
Denver, Aug Several persons
were more or les set lolisly Injured. habut none were killed, when train No.
I
. on I b, I Idiv er. Norl b w est-f- ,X- Pa-ff.- ll lia
cifie. the "M road." Was derail
ed five miles east f Sulphur
eighty miles West of DellVe at 1 si
o'clock this a It, in on. The engine,
hauuagc cur and i combination coach
'
lied into Ihe ditch. tcHliln.' down ,telegraph and telephone poles, cutting
off all communication with all points
near the wreck, it wa not until iwnr-I- v
midnight that any definite informa-
tion could be obtained. The passen-
gers are lieinw looimht to Dnor on
u rescue tiain.
I . tails as to the cause of tile re, k
are lacking. The train was loaded with
eastern tourists, all of whom toelvo!
a severe shakiiiL up.
officials of Ho- - lallload lore de-
clared late tonight that ruin wa of
killed and Unit those injured were
not hi serious condition.
BY LAWYERS
FOR JURY
Defendant Concludes Most Re-
markable Oration Showing
Himself as Champion of Op-
pressed Humanity,
FREDERICKS GIVES
OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
Prosecuting Attorney Says Ac-
cused is an Enemy of Society
Shedding Maudlin Tea is
Over Murderers,
Br Morning Journal Npeilnl Wire.)
Los Angeles, Aug. ID. Two word
portraits of Clarence S. Darrow, w hol-
ly different, were held before the Jury
ill the Darrow hrlliery trliil today. The
first, by Darrow himself, at the close
of a remarkable plea in his own be-
half, painted him as the life-Ion- s
friend of the poor and oppressed,
ready to sarrlllce himself to better
their conditions.
The other, drawn at t lit? beginning
of the final argument by District At-
torney John D. Fredericks, presented
iJarrow as an enemy of society, in-
citing class hatred anil "shedding
maudlin tears of sympathy for mur-
derers and dynamiters."
The prosecutor will consumu all of
tomorrow in concluding.
Hlill under the spell of the defen-
dant's wolds the crowd thronged the
court room at the afternoon session
to hear Captain Fredericks make the
closing argument for file state, lie
said he would not attempt to compete
in oratory with Harrow, whose per-
suasive cloiiui lice had caused jur,
court officials and spectators to
weep.
"Vou have listened," said Captain
I 'rotlol icks, "to one of tile most niai-velo-
addresses or orations ever de-
livered in any court room when you
heard Air. Harrow, but history
leaches us that the most brainy men
have Bone wrong. Tuis deleudant's
unfortunate predicament is the result
of those peculiar pillosuphical views
which got to make up ins wry na
ture. His insiduous plan to bribe u
at the very beginning of the ra
trial. It was bis idea that
t hero was no integrity that could not
be bought.''
r rcdericks declared no one but
Harrow could hae been the man whoprovided the bribe money. Ue laud-
ed VV. J. Hums as "having done more
during the last ten years to uphold
the cause of e.vit: rig hleousncs, ci ic
decency and civic honesty than any
other man in America."
licfening to John It. Harrington,
lliu proucculur ";li'l '"" actions of
Kariow's former employe might not
have been ethical, but they savored
of honesty.
"1 believe I larringl mi's duty to the
state," he said, "to have been fully as
ureal as the concealment of the crim-
inal acts of his friends."
The MeNiiinuras figured strongly in
tile closing argument of i 'arrow.
" know," he said, "I could have
tried that case and a large number
of people of America would have, ho-- j
lioied honestly, if these men had
been hanged, that they were guilt-
less. I know and you know it. Andj
I could have saved myself had I done
il and I could have made n ey. I j
know If you had hanged those- men
and other men veil would not have
changed the opinion of hardly a man
in Auierlon except to settle ill tne
hearts of a great mass of men a
haired so deep, so profound Unit it
would never die away.
"So it would have ended and what
would have been the result? Men
would have taken their lives in hell
handg to avenge a wrong to their
class.
"And I took the responsibility,
gentlemen. .Maybe I lid wrong. I
took It and the mailer was disposed
of anil the question set at rest. Here
and there 1 got piaise lor what was
lulled a heroic act but where I go:
one word of praise II l'iiI a thousand
words of blame and 1 stood unoci
lhat for a year.
This trial has helped clear it UP.
It will be cleared up: if not in I
lor me to profit by it, in thin- foi
my descendants to know It.
"I know the crowd. In a way '
love them: in a wav despise them.
I know the unreasoning, mil limn in
muss , huv ... their Idol and I
have gone down into the depth of ill--
vullee and beard them hiss it
Hani,! this same mob, but have
saiiiiooiieil such devotion and such
'oarage as Hod has given me and I
have uone on my path.'
Darrow Conclude-- speech.
Willi almost he entire court i m
in tears, Clarence S. Darrow biouglit
lo a close today in a powerfully pa-
thetic plea, the rinal argument lor the
defense in his trial for alleged jno i.
bribeiy. As an unscheduled finale to
bis plea the hells of a lalhe- - iv
Ii til tolled forth lb" Angelas as 1'ai-I'n-
consigned his own fate to Un-
hands of lh,. lore lust before II, toll.
With tears streaming do" n
clucks, the Chicago lawyer load ,lfjvelast anneal and wild! the filial j
was sin. Ken men as well as won: n,jurors and court officials had hand-
kerchiefs to their eves.
There was no attempt at a th in in-
sulation and the bailiffs hail no
in clearing the court room.
Friends of the licensed ni" i''l slowly
forward and shook his hands, but few
voids were spoken as the lawyer vas
visibly overcome with emotion and
apparently on the verge of exhaus-
tion.
Dnirow resinned his argument this,
morning. After announcing thai M"
would confine himself strictly to the
charge upon which be is on trial
the bribery of (ieorge N. Lockwood
I, arrow entered into an analvsls of tin
evidence for and against him in Imi
issue. in
Comparing the testimony of the
proseiutiun'e witnesses unii lhat of
SPEECH TO
AM
Democratic Candidate Di-
scusses Taiiff Duties and
Their Relation to Business
Conditions of Country,
PROTECTION SPECIAL
PARTNERSHIP AFFAIR
'lesident Taft Severely Criti-
cized for His Veto of Steel
Bill; Panama Canal and Free
Ships,
Illy Miirnluir Journal Kmm-Iii- Letntr-t- l IVIri, 1
lllotn N. .1., Aug. i;. Cutler
the glare of a Inn sun, thousands of,
fa l iners massed about t.ov eruor
Wo, allow Wilson here lotlay and
heard bun make Ids first campaign
speech sine,, lio was ol in tally poli-
tic,! ol Ins nomination for the presi-
dency.
The governor spoke extemporan-
eously al Washington Park, w belli
the lu rinds el New Jersey, Dela-
ware ami Pennsylvania were partici-
pating In a fanners' day celebration,
I lie taloliitate dwelt mosiiy upon tho
pi elective tan If, which he called "lliu
lesiiictiic tai ill." He attacked Sen-
ator Aldiich ami his latll
associates, pointed out the benefits of
a inert bant marine in connection with
tlie Panama canal and blamed thu
influence of express companies ill
pi vv ciiiing the adoption ol u parcels
post.
The governor was frequently inter-
rupted by applause and cheers.
When he finished many farmers
crow tied lol ward to shake hands.ijovcinor W ilson said In part:
"1 am Interested in pnlllhs, not an
a search for olllee, but as a Ki'cal
contest devoted lo sonicthinn very
dellnlte and practical. Politics ought
never to lie considered as a mere
lot- - ma u.v. Politics ought lo
be considered us a branch of Hie ui
business, and a man w ho tulk4politics i. light to tell his fellow clti-.e-
distinctly what he thinks of
lint affairs and what his own atti-
tudes toward them Is.
Here we ale ut a gunners' picnic,
ami on Una day I suppose we might
say Hint the farmers occupy the cen-
ter of Ihe stage lu our politics. I
don't remember any time I have seen
Ihe Interests of a great many classes
specially regarded In legislation, hut
I must frankly say lhat I have sel-
dom seen Ihe interests of the farmers
regarded In legislation. And one of
the greatest impositions upon thu
farmer of this country that has ever
been devised Is the present tariff leg-
islation of the Culled States.
' I have not heut'il of fanners wall
lug lor a hearing before the commit-
tee on ways ami means of ihe hous,
ami tlie finance coininlllee of lh"
senate in order to take part in
what Ihe tariff should he.
While von were feeding the world,
congress was feeding Ihe trusts,
"My indictment uijulnsl the tariff
Is that il represents special partner-
ships anil docs pot represent tho
general Interest. I, is a long Hum
since tariffs were made by men who
even supposed they were seeking to
serve the general Interest because
tariffs are not made by the general
body of incinliers of either house of
congress. They have been muihi by
very small groups of Individuals In
certain com mil tecs of those house",
Wbo , vet) refused II ft il II HI t loll to their
fellow members to Ihe basis upon
which hey hid acted In framing thu
Schedules.
"Tlie larilf Intimately concerns thu
farmer. Il makes a great deal of
dillci elite In you Hint Mr. Tuft the
other day v ctoctl Hie steel liill. It
makes a il f ei cut e to you in Ihe cost
practically every tool that you use
u n hi Hi farm, and It Is very signl-ollgl- it
leant o to be, very ai n i fi-
ll.ml to Ilia! a democratic house
Ol lepll in v i s lias Just ims-se-
tile steel irlff reduction bill over the
sol. ut s v to a Ihlng. 1 am ln- -
tiled, iinpr ccileiilcd in the hlstorv
the , oiinti v li.it a house should
e pa I I W tariff measures, the
wool uuasitre and the sleet measure,
ov er he v do of lie president.
"Tantf n sines are not measures
fo,- tlie no ri haul, merely, and tho
a nui act re i'. The farmer pays Just
as 'eg a proportion of the tariff dul-
l,- as my body else. Indeed, some
lines when we are challenged to say
who ihe coiisuiiiir Is as contrasted
v.ith tin piodiuti. so far as the tar-l- ll
- i ..In t i n. (I. am tempted to
lever "I In ii t r.' ausM ho does
a produi i nv if Ihe things that
Hal lofit from the
lie olisiltnes all the thing"
la veil under Hie tariff n il- -
Th. ei no, , xplaim the liene-Ih- e
tli.it Ol Iglil III I I lie farm- -
the Panama ci mil if tho
lllallllc were eslolcll, llo
.1
f the leal objects in Ctlt- -
t t. h a, ro-- s the Isth-- o
p t ha II la to allow farmers,
iv in ,r In Atlantic to ship to
the I o il ie , ,,.v v way of the At--
. lit I, polls. .o it pn sent ther
are li ships lo d n i lia t. And on of
tile bills .,1 -- I -- e, congress pro-f- or
lilts t, I loli: American
ship.. Hill, gh that mill and prn-ass-
hibits any hip ti-
ll
to p through
that t tli.,1 hi. It is .w neil by any
Anielitaii r.lllwav tompauy. Ynll Serl
th, obtect ,.f this. We don't want
the railroads to compete with them-
selves because wo understand that
kind of competition. We want thn
water yarrlagi! to compote with ths
lK. 'IT 111 III I 1 I S
ri i is possim iI'aila' Tex. Aug. I r. Henry
Allen Topper, of I ., , U n, l epl
tallve of tile peace
forum. vv tin Intel lew ed I I eliel'll
i 'I'ortco al J liar last k. vv a Ill
Dallas today, el lite Washington.
" n h is Interv lew me. I ll'ozco
said he was velv anxious for peace
and will not insist Il poll M a dcl'o s
III eineiil." said Dr. "He said
be vv ill not mak t l,iit an nil tina t urn
but will Insist on i tain reforms such
as (In discontinuance of pollsui on
Ihe part of Ma, lorn."
Dr. Tupiier exhibited a leisoiiall
ter by orozco in which the laiier said
"ho vehemently was anxious for
peace," lie also exhibited, bid lu'l lor
perusal, a two thousand vv ol d state-
ment which be said set out the eotiili-liou- s
on which orozco will agree lo
cease the r vol lit toll. Dr. Tllpper Said
the contents of this statement may be
given mil lor publication when he
reaches Washington.
"In this statement orozco makes
concessions vv litcli he lias nev er before
made and believe hey may be the
basis for pence." Dr. Ttippcr said.
AMi'Mtic.w i:n;ini:i;iii:i:iii:m D nv m in i s
Mexico City, Aug. la, lleheaded
by rebels after I hey had carried him
away as a captive lioiu a point near
Morella, capital of Michlooha, was
the fate of Powan A .vers, an Ameri-
can civil engineer, according to offi-
cial i e, HU ts today lo Ambassador
Wilson,
.j.
NT c. M IS
SERIOUSLY HUR T
COAS T
Actor Attempts to Land Boat
and is Dashed Ashore by the
Bieakers and Skiff Thi own
on
Los Angeles A tig. I : l. Hi
tonight, alter t in iioiia b
Invest Igat ion, ihioilwin'H physi-e- d
c la n- - a nuo ii in lhat the ni--
llolil's Ill.llllleS el e not as SCI -
oils as at firs thought, dulses
lllll ell is Olisl II llli ,1 the lllo
leliiitis i the ado injuries.
fllr Mitmlng Journal harelnl H'lr.
Los Angeles, Aug. la. Nat ( '
i ! oi ill w ii Ihe in lor was seriously and
pllllllllllv lit III ill.llllCll lllll. Il' IIOOll
today al Lucky Point, twelve loile-solll- ll
of lllleueme. bv first being
llltov.lt iloln a skill' on tile locks by
stioie: luvtkeis ami tloti by hcinii
stl III U bv lie X ,i ll as il W as
dashed ashore.
Hotdwln and a woman of Ins com-oaii-
Ihe launch Nora. Cap-
tain Mb. it ll.v, lot, of Santa Mi. una.
to ncike a tiip up the coast todav
vv II w of li.cillllg Some ami
wmi h, he sa ii he Nil, to buy and
eoevelt in-- , ; sin, 1101 r ri in I.
Tito w ooia II had a note vv hu h
told Captain Ivdcr was tor a Ii
til. ill. who in d near lh
when a IV 1'1'C Ml li
hat pl.o leu tea. lb
pled an Ic ha bill and
ha apt.. II III lake
ash iin' Ml II tl III Mull ill.
II del i.lH.- - I
tide ml l. iiua
win. t " oil
glai.le.l II. I.' and lumped mo
lllVV lie I,.
s tin .i , ...
line it ov ei l urn : lw hi
VV.- I- lllll ipoii shore annuel!
Willi lb XI loll of Ho iteakef
111" I .1 lilt oW II Up
IH del III. IIV SOI cell d in g .'
loot! W III. the launch ami bin l
m, M" ni W here tb.
.il liospna
I. ill -- lll.l illlglll
., i i 11 gl a
VICE DEPUTY CONSUL
WAS MURDERED
Washington. Aug. I ' Willi. III!
,l.o .Mastci i. Aloe, b an ,. c ib pntv
oiisnl a ' 'a itgena. i "ol, II, bl I. W
LoiH M,t. f. Uiilil III Hie tell
liill, s Horn thai , tlv last .Vlotiiltv Was
anil.ha.d. Ills body was rubbed with
loillet-- .
A me, lea ii , "oiisnl Iv em ,r at Calta-e- v
geil.l lo,,, r, Milled tll.it idellt e SO
l.ll g.ilhclell beats out sti t li a vh.U jje.
tllist. conduct, ll. II IS Oecinieo. ...
widelv known ten, let loin
aclcrs. District Attorney Smith
said th'1 evidence ohtaineil inoieHieo
that the trust" has a clearing house,
where women are , xoha nged.
REDS AND BLUES
APPROACHING BATTLE
Pan Francisco. Aug. IT.. Th.- Red
inv adil army and th Cine delenil- -
inu army ale appro bing the bsl- -
the Santa laratlefield of Coyot
valley, whet, the lag and ilia ell-- v
gagemciil of tile pacifil oast r
.,.,.. uill he fought,
The men r i ccivetl a -- cure vester'biv
when ball cartridges were discovered
the licit of it militiaman. An in-
vestigation of all ammunition
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FINISHES : ror AT SANTA FE RHODE IStAUD
I in nuinnr niHinilOII
DENVER I iribtiniibt
.
bHivoibH
Bull Moose Declares He Dis-
likes to Attack Governor Wil-
son But Finds Democrats
Not Progressive,
Honest Advice to 'Consumptives
Rmniilfitw I ltd itfDuVd'fmit iiiontil nt
kPiiHcii!i , Hi ti. dillihij of
.I'miiiU'iiptliiii.l' Vi o noiid but fti't,
mnl r(, diiWT'isJ"- - v erl. .
H lirnMvr llffllclril HI Tllhf0il. .
Iimm. wi ulinnlil iln iirisMm-l.- what w 'jmk ul horn to llu tk Altera-- ,tire prumptly niut 'fntthftilly. Tlif reii-m-
iln Iliid mill warrant)
Iiiii-i- - f... iiskluc nil I'lHidiuiiptlrpir tu take
It. In ilia t iid hnvd Hip ot mnuj
cum, un of fiilloiva:
10! Simqnflnnna Arc, I'lilli., l'i.
"fif iillemrii: Kiir two yeara I wan
aftlli'trd wllli lieniurrhimiia of thr lunga,
thf iiuniliitr ti.tiilnl nearly one taiiiidrnl.
Our fmiiily pli vmcjnn nilriaml annllipr
rllniatr, lis tu mntain wnulit prntmlily idfatal; liuwpror, I rritinliHul and In lh-runr-
of Umj, I iriti loki'n with a iwrm
altiirlt of piioiiiaenln. Whon I riroverii
aiiffielriitlr to walk n limit tha bnnae I wna
left witb a frlchtful linekliiK eniiKh,
will, h i no iiidtlli-liu- . I hail- taken I'niilil
alldvlal. I win HKuIn Hilvlnntl to (!ti to
anitllirr part of llir roitiitry. It w nt
thld time. March. 1H02. thnt 1 Irarneil of
Alti'imiv.- In a dhort tlttif my
iviia.-con- nnil I wna iironoiinrofl
'wrll' or 'riirwl.' Siiii'ii Hint tfiim I ha
liinl tuny allKht lilln.-k- t of ptii'iiiuoiila
ami I hinf rpaorteil to no ollidr miflc-ii-i
to dfTi'i-- a curd.
"I am nt present In excellpnt lidflllh and
fdtl Hint rtd Iniii; ad I rnn ohtain
Allratiri. 1 hnvn no fear of
I rniinut aprak too hiilhly for
tin- - onil It biiB iloiid."(Sltnioill IIOWAHP f,. KI.0TZ.
lakiiinit'd Altpialive Id off pet I ve In Hron-(hiti-
Adtlinui. Hut Kevpr: Throat nni
I ii tf Tituilii.a. and ' hi ' liplillllillllK Hio
ystrni. liora not eoiifniu poiiioniii oplntrii
or lui Ii it fitrin It. h ilincd. Aok for' hooklot
nf eiiri'il eiidPd nnil wrttp In Kt-- inn ii
lailioiainrv. I'lillatli'lpliln, I'd . furninn.
mild hy nil Iciiilius tti'intulsla and
AlvHrnilo I'liMrniacy ami Jllgliluiul
'linniim-- y In Alhiiqneroufi.
WOLGAST SIGNS FOR
BOUT WfTH M 'FAR LAND
SEPL 27 IN GOTHAM
fad iliac, Mich., Aug. 15. After
inoiit h of dickrrliiB, Ad Wolmisl,
chumliion liiHitivciiHit ptisllist, ami
Kmil Thlery, of ChlcaKii. represont-Iii- k
I'liekey AloKarlanil, liininht sii;n-o- il
articlos for a no docision
flirht hotivoeti WolRii.dl and MoKarktnil
before tho Madison Sqiiiiro Athletic
Now York, September 27th;
Woli?nsfn inaniiKer, Tom Jones, is
in California and tho champion took
cIuii-k- of his ow n end Of 'tho noKiili.-i-llons- .
Tho terms provide' thai Wol-irndt- 's
shnro of the purse he tt&.IHM)
with a eonti-ollini- r Interest in the
movliiK pictures. M nil is to not,
17 per cent of the recelptH and
an Interest In tho plctnros, .
YVolxuHt consonled to allow Mi"
Knrlnnd to '.'.oiclt 1.1.1 pounds at 3
o'cloek in Hie nf ternoon.
Knighfs Auction
TODAY
this iTi:r.xM)v. rn st io ni
1:31) o'clock sharp, 1127 North Fourth
street, nt the homo of Mr. J. B. Mao,
T will sell nt miction tho furnishings
of a beautiful five-roo- home. Ooods
consist In part of now $200 surrey
only used throe times; $.10 phaeton;
two sots of siiiRlo harness; refrigera-
tor: kitchen tables; lKicch folding
bed; spring and mattress; dishes;
utensils; glassware; silverware; cut
glass; china closet; $25 oak; dining
table and dining chairs; box couch;
rosewood writing desk; three largo
Axmlnster rugs; one large Turkish
rug; one upholstered mahogany set-
tee: small rugs; two chifTonnierd; rf
bedroom suite; dressers; lace cur-
tains; bedding; pictures; .mahogany
center table; small tables; two largo
parlor rockers; reclining chair; par-
lor chairs; bookcase, books; clock;
$100 Ileckwith cabinet grand piano;
porch swing and chairs.
Ooods positively sanitary. Nothing
sold privately. I soil fast. I'.o on time.
I don't haggle over pennies or
nickels.
Scott Knight
AlXTIlVNKr.lL I'llOXE eis.
YOUR EMPLOYE
If ho ilrluUd, have a Inlli wllh him.'
Toll him to take lliree day- - off ami
undergo the treatment thai will make
a man of him and give hint
onco more. You know ho inudl
unit drink or you will have to
him. arid that is a hard thing '
for
.ion both. Oct copy of our liter-- ,
attire. It is free. Let us prove to you
I hat the
DRINK HABIT
can ho overcome I'V thr- XF.AI,
TU A I'M KXT. No hypodermics used.
KesultM alisoliilely certain. Call iipun,
address or phono Tin" .Veal liiMiliilc,
512 X. 2nd SI., .liiiiiiei'iiie, X.- M.
TH-:i-
-
Call 74 For
Mason Fruit Jars
Sure Seal Fruit Jars
Rubber Jar Rings
Mason Jar Caps
Stone Jars
Raabe & Mauger
Inn J i , ho ad tn hi' iieitel IV
Kin.' nu mi- - gulim li H.-- l hot-- I
trr fated i roll ml the luruil than ml
Would III Tl tdd Hie I UHllllrlll,
"Then lllili' ; tlilliK In
ulil. h j. hi iiiikIU In In' il'" I'lv In'tr-iHifil- ,
which l tin- - I'l'lMMIll of tin'
Kii'Ht inirtv I liclonn In. 'I li" I is Hi'"
J'llllt'lM posl.
"Till I" he only l ii lllzi-- i.oiinliy
III I Ik- w r ll "Inn' Hi"' koi i'C ii in i'ii
lined Hot Her to It lllllt llllcd Cdtuli- -
lldhod liy tin' K"i ei mm nl Minlili'ii
llll'll In dlllll their Koolld, llll'Kr llllll
kiiiiiII, a a limy plriiw from out! end
of tlm continent to tlio other. Wr
Iihvi' no pun cla podl until ou reiicfi
tin- - polls, mill from lint pottd In the
other Klilu of tin' Atlantic you run
have parcels nnt tilted, tint you c.in-no- t
haw Ihrin liiMiilr tint lulled
, Hn iiiihi', limy I i on Irclni'i'
till' reudon? Heciillde llirl'i' Ml'' cor-In-
t'XIU'i'NK culiipunled which object.
"Tin. Irotibli- - with the IiiihIik-k- "f
Ihr I iillril Hinted .under Hir tm'iff, I"
thn iiirri think tiny niiniot miikr
IIIIIIH'I without Ihr iihc Istaiici,. of Hie
Kiiverniiicul.
"Hut 1 mint to day hut Ihr
lllllte hlldllll'dM rlllrlpl ld. S 111 IlliH
country hiivo uliHoliiHly notliliii; to
fear provided liny will dttiml on
thnlr own liolininf. 'nil Hint Ihrv
hnv everything In fear II "II they
tmw under tlii'iti tin' prop of ii lux
which everybody Id olillurd in pn.v In
onli-- r th.il I lii'V nmy he aliio to coii-illl-
thrlr hlldlllcdK, mnl licllrvr
HiK't thnt In the JiikI pi liiclplii of nov-
el iiinrrit.
"There In another mutter In which
1 it il deeply InlclvHlcd. Tln l r are
only three lined ih'Volct III It III til"
ilium irttlo pliilloiin, am: there in',. o
muni: iiiM In tile hull n so plat-
form Hint I Imw mil .'.on..! out rl.
'I hr ltd Tulle platform's tine i m--
declared II to hr Hir parly's iluly lo
devil,, iinch In IHlH n the national
KoViTMIIi'llt II" It mill '"lli't II t loll .1
lo tu h purpiidi-d- lo tlm n
of liidin-ulul- , iiki hull unil,
in ill I I'dttctitlnii."
The Ifovi'iiioi explained tluil tlm
platform meiiiil ii n of iinlier-dil-
culi'iiBloii to ihr larnu-i- llu mil-tlllllr-
"If plonii'llly Id lio In he ihcllicil
111 thl II iiuidt In i'ihIi-i- nut
Mcwh mnl niikfi loiiiiiist of ihr
llll'lkrld of Hit- woilil. Thm Id Hi"
Iradiiir Ihiit Am, ll. a Id no ih i ply In--
i rdlnl lii thr iiM-i'- hn ill murine, mnl
Unit In uldulii' why Amcilca
Ik ho much In luriiklni;
lloWII llllll lllllll. UlilllllHl which thr
tlili'd ol uur piopi'ill hanlicl up.
tluil Kirul cliini which iiiiih HiiUiii'l
nil our i on Hid. inn) which w r call
imifl. i woul.l pri-tci- In
call II Ihr li'dlrlrllcr llllllf. I woul.l
prcfrr lii cull it ihc tiiilli iliiil Imlild
im Pack. I woiilil pii-f- lo i ii U II
III,' llllllf lllllt hrlllN im III. llu- lallll
thm i linked lid, Ihr tariff llial
.(i lo. i d lid, l.riliu'!' thr Klciit ""'llllilcliril Clicim of AlliclPii Is now
nwalllllK II llrhl Klcalcr III. ill Allien-
I II lldrll In inii' Hint A iiicl icnnd i all
Inko i ai r i f Ihciii-cl- d.
"I have ni'M'i- known imylhliiK
hkr thr awiikriilnK l In. I Ii.ih o. , lit i ll
III lllr I llllnl .Willi. d 111 ymri.
II id JiihI ltd If wr IiiiiI iill I. ccn lal lim
.1 loiiu iiiiiI colofol il'lc Kh'i'p. lull
I It 11 Mollir llllic I Il lilll'illK
illcillii", w r woul.l wal.c up i.lic.' In
li wlilli. Ill ii lilnhlmai c all. I wi 'Who
Id Hiii dlllniit "ii im . li. p anil Hu ll
He woiilil turn oci an. i;o !.. ila I1
iiKaltl, liiul at la- -l wr woke up ami
loiiii.l Hoi, wa... doini'i.i.ih Minnn on
IlUt . llcdlH.
Anil li"W wr Imli' i' cli'.llcll
to Ih.' ' i'll:'i li.lli.ll.-'- . lit 111"- I"'W ll v.
1 h. i .ii, ii"! "inu I" h,. an; mm
iiln hi unit i i.
' I m il' i t loll - ,;"'m'. I"
I... a I li.iliili.ini-- , p,.,n, He.
lO'pl-- l 111
.1 "llll 1. .11 Mil 111 (ll II ,1.11 "I
..
.ti,l" i i .'. ami that aflcl 'hn
i . u i liai I'.c.i a. i.mpilnlc 'i
mi II will K" ..P.-a- Hi, lalllci-"- . "a
Iiik. Ii il in,. Ilia w I. at
,. ). al In, in- - ,11.1 w h i "ll
III,, rv . I.Mi, 'I lo I. hi. I am
linen l"i I. ai .' -- li.'iil'l mar il ami
i i i i' ht ii.,il'i III.- lii jj- r Ii"
ol an. w. know llllll II"
liuht li ali-- o Hi,- piofiliil.li' c
an. I Hi.il im.Im.iI i. ,i -- ,iu- a nation
w llll. ml al'o m i'iiu: lumnclf' ''
F E ()ERaT0NNUT
I OR ANY PARTY
Mi. lt. N .1 iitf
.Mcll, I'd d ill lie , . ' ill e . nulll ll "I
llu- Am, an Kril. al am el I .ll'o--
n- u 1. !.! ,i I . a U a M a n I , ' me li
ad t,. 111. on. lii. i, ,.f uur; 11111
p.il-I- ll.'.l It II. Ho ll'pi".!' llllll.
lainp.i'ii: e l.. el ,i..u.1 i..,m
I', Iff all. I .''ll.r i. l.liide I" ill"
I U"d h. ll
up.. I'll. .'I M I ";! ' ' p.. n
l , ..i,.i p. I... . i.,vl,. ll ll !!
to.ijol tl "1 It"' ,'''!;(' . . ' J
(Pr Miirnlnn Jiiiirnul ln'lnl Iiim-i-I Wh-i-.- i
liidtrr Hay, N. V., A UK,
rshlciiliiil cunipiiiKti of !I12 will he
iijirnoil loituirrow- hy Cohmrl lloust
velt with nn mlilrc-s- nl l'lovlileni
li. r.
The riiliini-- l loduy hid
Pnivlilnni-- dpiTi-- nnil the our h--
will ilrllvrr ill the l'olnt of I'llll'S,
Muds., on Saturday.
When he dots lorth from New York
nl 1 o'clock tomorrow iilti'tnonii, it"
will throw hhiidelf Inlo uhnl he
licctd to ho the hunlodt flKllt of 111
III.1. After a few dhort tripd In Ihr
riidt he will .shirt on a Mvini; iirnu.ul
t ho coiiiitry which will last soveitil
W f elid.
Colonel Koosei-el- will ruler Ihc
camiiulun wllh llu- - int-i- it of ilenion-dti-Htln-
that it Id to the inKrc-s- l c
parly t nat the mtidt look ir a
Ko'iitincli- - proKrcsdiiT' iiilnilnidtriillon.
lie Hu hellef toiluy 'hat
thr ileiiioi-ratii- ' iiurty had not iJiaced
Itdclf on record S'litiirely for pniK.o.-dlv- e
tiH'Usiiri d; thut It had no well de-
fined proKT.-i- to offer mid Hint Wnoil-ro-
Wilson hud nut liikrn a stand for
such ii prouru in. The colonel said he
wished lo avoid iitlm-klttR- liovrrnor
Wilson. iiltlioui;h It v.im his Iden Ihlit
thr dpniocrirtlc o.iiuliilatc had not met
the Issue;! of Ihc day.
l'olont-- Koodriell lidded Hint thr
ilomoiTH t ic pliitfiirin Wiis not a pro-grai- n
whei ens the prof; ic Fp. e plat-
form wu n definilc pruKrum.
REAL ESTATE
AUCTION
LOTS, 50x142 Feet Each,
Right Out on Central Avenue,
To Be Sold Regardless of the
Price,
Mrs. I. II. Cox, nn old-tim- e resi-
dent, is leaving the oily, mid hns In-
structed us to dispose nf whatever
her Interests are hero. An miction of
her household Roods takes place on
Thursday (see other announcement ) :
tlm horses, etc., will ho sold Friday,
but the blSRX'Ht sacrifice-- ' is in tho
Fiilo at public, auction of the THUKK
LOTS, situated out on KAST CF.X- -
TltAL AVKXt'K corner of WALNUT
STIIKHT, directly opposite the new
lMcsbyti:riaii sanitarium, and desls-natc- d
on the citv ulat as lots 7. 8 and
!, in block 11. of the, KROWNKLL &
I.A1L ADDITION. These lots ure
full fi0xH2 feet each, are high,
ideally located, permitting of u grand
Mew of the oily. City water is now
on them. (The land to tho north of
these, lots, hut further out, is riiiht
now being extensively advertised and
sold in ftroat ituii n t it Ich. in what is
culled the C'rossan-Kenned- y addi-
tion.) Here is your opportunity to
Ret lots, tho value of which Is noij
to he iniestionod, al the. price you
see fit to pay. It's up to you. Fur-
ther, you can buy them and arrange
tonus to suit your convenience; or.
pay eush, as you like.
You can ko out tu see the lots;
there Is a siRn on thoni, so yon can
easily locate thoni; or, stop into the
office of Mr. Fleischer and you can
locate thoni on the map there.
For the convenience, of the iicblio,
wo will sell these in the real esliilo
office of A. FLK.ISCHKK, 111 SOFT1T
FOURTH STUKICT, this KATl'KHAY
NkiHT, the 17th inst., at X p. in.
sharp. A clear title will be given to
each .'urchuscr.
Talk ii bout a chance to make
money, and you have every
anc,. to know that the sale one
forced by depart lire of tin- - uw lief
from our city. It's simply up to you
to come down and buy thoni al what-- 1
ri or you cure to wive for them.
Kenieiiilier. the sale at AUCTION, i
takes place in tho real estate office;
nf Mr. A. Fleischer. No. 111 SOUTH I
FOURTH STRKIOT, SATURDAY
XK1IIT, AT s !. M. sharp, by FRANK
AUCTION CO.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Thomas H, Tullcy Decides to
Toll What lie Knows Without
Rcsoit to Couit Order 'to
Compel Him.
Mi.mlua .hut run I ii1nl Wtr )
lienicr, Auk. ' Tcdllnuiiiy hi
Hull to ilidulio the
"uuur truM ' was ruiicliiilod in l'n- -
HT IntblV when udolUlllinoril Wild
In Kali In- till' special eln in In Inn 1
tn in ect III New Volk oil
mtii. Atlorrii'Vd for thr Km ri iiinmit
1(11 III V ilrclilell that I hey hail pl oy.'ll
dei-iHilli- Hli-- rxprrtril to dhow 111
roloiiiflo mnl me wrll dallffiril with
Illi- - li'dti II y aihllli'l'll llelr,
W tl lllr hemilll! liHtlllieil Ihld
nioi nlliu Tlioniad II. Tullri w no vi-h-
lai' irlllHril to llll nil-- , Hie Kll--t f
a llllll helwreil llllll llllll
I.. I.. Allium, fonnrr illrr. loi of thr
l.oiimuoni Suuiir I'oiiipiini t lo
Hir cdliililldhlni'lil of a licet duKar f lc- -
I'lly III I llllll llllll, Irlrllteil llllll llllill
look Ihr wlllli'Md nl ii Ii ll Tllllry llrclll-r,- l
that lllr of thr colicjr-- h
Ion hr hail with Allium wan to Ihr
rffi'i't that If Wiiril IHiile, who huh
iittcinplliiK to pioniolr n dchi'iiie loi
llll' I OIIMtl in II ll of H 8lllil' fill lolv al
lun-miu- wad oppoMi'il to the HIKil"
comliliir hr (liailcyt woiilil hu
liii-cri- iii "coini' to them" -- thr diiKur
liiieiefls. with which Allien wad then
iiffilhilcil miil which IniM lieeii Hhown
In ei lilenci! In hur hern niuiif the
' ' d i of lllr Alllellcail SlIKlii
lleflnlllk' 'i ll "I tl
Tllllry t l If i. il Hint A H U ell hull t ilil
llllll Hint hr wild III chide touch with
'. K. Ilnrttn her, ii hank illtrctnr if
liiiiuiiKo, iiiiiI Hint Ihr latin- hnil lulU
hint that Ihr diinar romhlnr wiiiitci
Ihr roloiailo Irrrltoiy all In Hirin.
di'llid." Mr I rllrllltnl Hie dt il Ir tin-Il- l
iiiiiil,. jcdtn-ilii- lliiit .loliti I.. McNeil,
l l, r plrdhlrlll of Hie Klldt
hank of I ll I'll ll K i, hail ircellril
litlol imillon ll oui lirlivcr to
"lull it ilainpiT op llu- - InitiiliKo '-
Arlliiii- I 'ihikI itil. nttotiir for tho
I li'iiv it Nalloliiil hunk, tluilll'predl lltMlllei, of Ihr dtlHar tlllHl llllll
met III hid oilier to (lldi'ltm till' pril-
led of Waul hurley lo h
f.H lol'V III lltll'UIIUO. illlt Hlllllll It'll t hut
hr hail illdillddeil Ihr frilHlhlllt.V of
Ihr plan with Mr. Karl.-- In the
, ouidr of w hich he mill hr lolil lliir- -
ley thill he clillhl Hot put It HlfilllKh
mi Ihr lined propodi'il, hecaiiHe, uitlontt
iillii. r olidlach-d- the in 11 ri hi tl fur ti-
tled were linnlripiiilc to inakr II puV
John I.. .M.Nell ami .1. A. 'lny,
lualtaKcl of Ihr lltllaliKo I .Ik ll I & P'iW-r- r
I'll., ll w IlltedHcH, Hir llttlrr llll- -
mllliiiK that hr hutl liifnrnn-i- l Imrlry
of Ihr inoyeiiiriil lo kill the Iniinimn
factur-- dchelin.
Altki-- ilenleit that hr ha, I trh"
plumril .McNeil ri'Kiii'illiii; Hir
fuclm y nt I nii anno.
Itllhrlt , lIl'tflT, I.llWlrllPL'VlIll',
Mo., who llllll hrrll liollll'rull Willi
liPlm-- iroulili! tor two yruis, miym
"1 trh il ihreo iltm-rcn- t kimiH t Jdil-lin- y
Mllld but with mi relief. My
liell'.hhoi- tohl tun In line Kulry Klilney
I'lllM. 1 took llllt-- lioltlrn nf
ami K"t a i u it tin t cum. I rrcoin-iitih- il
thriii li) tivi'iybmly." J. K.
o'llh'tly Co.
NEW CLEW MAY LEAU
TO CAPTURE OF
MURDERER
loie Than One llmdred Sus-pcc- ls
Have Boon Anosted in
CoiiiKHtion with Butcheiy of
Miss Cailon,
IU Inrttltlii .l.iliriml I pildPil 'lrf
i, in t Aim. .. A It l.ollHh lllol '
llnill I Ilspe. Is h .11 e 111 ell IIITcsl -
"tl III ' "llll. t ll"! l .Hi Hie IIMIItlel "I
M - Misiieu '.irlrii ill Mont I Mil Irr'lllllll llllllll 'he police loll'.Hlt ahall
ihoieil all .ah.i .hiii for II new one.
which .hitlopcl the fa.l thai a U-- l
"PI Ulll lt.i a '..lllll. ll ,n Hu-
.Hun "i Hi, en rlzrn mil ih r a limit
four we,(, ac" The lUHlle of Hli"
l I' lllll Is I" tie l ll Illlt III,
A mitiiil. a. v. i ij.ti, n t.l Ihc
an "I 111. Kill had hi ell lllll ll tinpull. . an.l - ,i, I,, tilll.V ll
lll.ll "I . in. in who for two Wee!.-- -
I" III,- mtltilif llll
I.. w.'.l Mi,-- r.iil.n. A f
--
.ill" is li. .u I.. k maile l"l thid
man. ami ihc pel!., sal, I tonlliht Illat
Ilici i X". I, ,1 l,i hale llllll Hi cost ul
l li II It llll . 1. It III d.
h, I'.'lu . i aim- the llew llllnl ma
i"ii i .i.i-- , in In It i Mini. l"tl II
. i.i; - ih, I.,, I .It finitely thai
He mi. i. icier tia- - h ecu iiti.wl-hi-
ttl'.oil M"l, I I, III.' I"l III Ic.lM II
ll,
Nn hoi. id Vil.tnid, a ih-u- iniile. ar-
rest.. a a .li-i.- -i t t.iilal. mi
aali. nn, Wiip.mi llir Apostle."
in i l..i , .I.i Sj.ilnKd i
..is.. . ma in, , Hi, p... e ttliil ll,'
U"l It,, tn. in.
ROOSEVELT SURELY
Former Governor M, A, Otero
' Declares That Bull Moose
Will be Campaign Orator in
This State; Outlines Plans,
What will hr KOO'1 "end to nil nu'lil-her- d
of UK' piuitieddlvr putty mnl to
main iillii HI not voir Hint ticket
WMd 'n iiiutii m ladl nlKlit iv loi iner
liovrl imr M. A. Illdii, w hrll he
dlnlril IiiiiI ml Theoilole Itoodr.
Wit, pii'dhlrlltllll lillllll'I'll '
iHlrrt patty, wniiltl diirely eoiiic-l-
New Mexico to llellviT ll dprich H
limp ilntliiff the emiipiiH-:!- Thl will
Im the Ihdt linn" that uiiV picKlih-n- la I
iBiidlilalr had rviT Hpokni In New
Mexico iluiiiiK ii ennipiiiuii. It Id
Hint lloodi'Vi'lt will hr llrlr
Itllotlt Hrplrmlirr HOlll.
ilmriiior iil'To nut I llM "literprohalilr nl'H Willi Wlllllll VlBlt Hir
sliili', liovrrnor lllniiu Jffi iiMiti. of
i 'u ft rn In .litilKr Hen 11. I.linldry. of
llll'l I'olollcl John I'lllkcr. of
.oillKla llll.
"Wr air Koilili to inukr till' Hindi
vliiiiroiid en in pa lull thill wad ever
WHUi',1 III New MrXlcii," Willi Hir i.
with riuphadlH. "anil we rx-t- ,.
i lo dhnu- ii tiiinl of uiiexpccl- -
r, dlrniRlh III our rediiiid. i unoii
thai thr plum rdsl r pally will
it iniieh Krrutrr powrr tlimi
Id Cllllllliollly lllllililllell to it. mi'l
ipenkliiK coiidrl-v.-itlicly- I limy ay
lliiit If leltriH iiiiiI coiiiiiiunie.ilioiis
linlicullllK dllelllUh In the
xrrtliilld 111 lid rapiilly fur
Hir nrxt f ' wrrkd iid thry have
Nine,, the Ihdt convention, wr may
diifrl.i- pruphrdy thai New- Mexico will
he li proKri'dHlvr dltilr.
"Thr pioKieddln' iiinvriiiriil hud
"HellKtll lU'l 'if Hie liilmlHril-l- y
lafKe prldOllill aeilialnllllici' Ihr
liii h. piirtlcularly In New Mex-Ici- i.
luit heciiiidr It dlanild lor prin-
cipled, not for tiieii. Thld parly Id
kriulrr limn tiny nuiii coiilil hr, mulj llll of piom-r.Kll-- plill- -
clplrd to vote Ihr purly tlcle
IrdH or Ihrlr ferlill!,' lowafil the
Thld lt a lh;ht In which prin-
ciple, mil inrii, Id at dliikr.
Tluil Ih ii polnl which I wldli to
I'liiphndlzr a Kirnt ilrnl. cmii-paUi-
thld parly, Id fouinlr'l oil prlu-l-lpl-
oil hrllrl' III a new orilrr. oil llll
different hadld frmii thai of
thf olil paiill'd. Thai Id one of thr
MI'i'Ht IflldllllH Why It Id IICCllllllll.ltlllK
dtreiiKlh do rnplilly.
"I tun diifr In duyliiff podll Ivrlv. thai("nlollrl Holidfvrllt will dprnk in III"
dtiitr ilurlnw the ruinpiilmi. I cannot
nume the exact ilute, lull have po.ii-ti-
iiddiiru ner that he will speak
doiticw hrrr III New Mexico. I itntlel-put- e
Unit hid dpeech will he nl Allm-illel'ill- ii
lllllinl Septrtlllil-- HDth.
"I am nuikilifc nil effort to
I liivrrnor illrain JohiiHoti. of Calif.
for a dprecll lirri' oil thr opeltlllK
ility of thr fair, anil I lirllrw tills
will hr il dtlrccddf III effort. We II II I
pal" ruilllillK dlieciltl tilt lid fl'oln llll
over Ihr dtale In ill UK thr proplr to
thld i lly In hear the colonel mul Unv-criio- r
.lohiidon, the h r prrdiileiiliai
cullilillit le. Thld will he a lil feature
llllll will Klie nrully i'eroiii' a
clianrc lo heiir Ihr Iwn innii who heail
Ihc pally lickil Ihld fall. think 11
Id aldii a timid political mole.
"I apt t'lulcn vorln; to ohtain, ltd
other dpeakrld. JllllKr Tall
II, I.linldry, o llenver. of i' li
cnui I fame, ami ('olimel John I'arkcl'.
of l.otijdiaiia. Until Hicni. nicti lire
piiwcifiil Hpeukcrd anil will lit: Kteat
atliaclloiid."
lioeitior i Hero, who id chairman
of lllr dtate llll 111 I il II It t l'i- of lllr
prmtre-'-dl- e parti, wad one of the ilelr-Kiile- s
at Hi,- - recent mi hum convoii-- 1
1nn it hen llir party w an forma lly i.
il. ami was clecletl prnnrehdlve
nqlioiial comiiilneciiuin for New .Mex-
ico. In nijai-i- l to ciinvcy lion.
Irpm which he has JiimI i ri urneil, he
alii I hair iillriulfil ci'ii ii--
convention dliii-- Isit'. I never
aw mii m ich cntliusladtn al an oin
"f llieni an I ill, al the proKTi'dsh e
tinil.iit.il ,oiiiciitiim, Men. women anil
li went mail over the new
putt! All deem, tl to recoi-ni'i- ' anil
appi ei uite lii.- ihintd for which the
new p. nti i hitdla .m was
lltel lllll II it loll II t "i:..i,iimi- i it en, Inhl a coul'i'i-enc-
hele l.c-- t iihiht With llietilhctd of Ihc
l liilal , ..llll.iltti ,
MAN NOVEL ST
OPENS CAMPAIGN
FOR WILSON
Ooitindo Athoiton Compaifs
Roosevelt to Charlotte
Bronte's Character Rochco- -
tei; Lauds Democrat Leader,
III. M.trnui,
.l.irnl Spri-la- l l.fdtifl Wlrvl
San cm. In n. Alia. 15. Mrs.
I. II II. le Alh, I I, ill, Ihr t'alitorilia
ll.'tellst. I,,..i the dltltnp" III II I'Ik!
Ilolt l ll. l - I, .iii;l I,, lell I allforillil d j
llcilli i' ll I a Iii ll i.weil w olllell lllll. Ill,
lit "pillion, they lllll loir for!Wo...ir.,w Wildim. She hutl a laci;.i
do w.l. i of the lliillli 11 slttltli; twolit i t Ol the dpIlltll.- - lt'KKt'tl I llllllll.
Mis AlhtllMli tli III l all
attack upon I'lilollrl KooseVelt
in.l .i hkr .! feiidr of Mr. WiIm.ii. Slit
saul m j.al
' S. letlll I 1,1 I'd 1IKO l'llarl"tt.' Ilrolll
llli em. .1 Uot.nel ell 111 Hit- - i hat a, It !
"f I;... In -- it. citiiei- ihai lline iom, rii'air ..e, ; ochedt cr. the mall ll
mi pi r i , nt tn, lie. I n.lili'ss Hint
Illlt a -- 11, aktnn lltfedl'll for Ho
Hi'". II-- llr.l.T Wltd a .i."ds. Piuffir
-- the Sill snttlclellt lllall. Hi. t""-'- . fit
id t.r t ll.l I d"l I.
V....,tt,,w ild. .it id a mm Mho
alw.iid i,i, is.i dclr coin l t'l He Mill
neici he !"iin. ii. I ill K hkr n hull
mm..- It will P.- poddthlr I. .
cii'l W tiuvi Wttdou 'Wooily.' lid
li.
..el ell is c.tll,-,- l Trthll .' ,
' He,
.mil Mr H.i.ts. l ell hurst out
for diil Mace for women Wilson i
iitpud.-,- l i.i w..itu!ti stilfriKf. Mini id
hio hoii.si to mi that Ii.- - Id for It.
He hud Jiai- tlt! f.idhuilieit I'lt'tu-- ,
airs. "
Today
and
Saturday
D
Clearance
Sale of
ALL
WHTC
SHOES
One lot L:idies' IIkIi While
Canvas Shoes, siis 3 lo 6;
sold for $2.30 .pan,; on sale for
$1.65 pr. 1
One loi Ladic' line Buckskin
bhoes, high booli-- : sizes 3 to 7;
values to $4.50; on tale for
$2.95 pr.
One lot Ladies' Oulinu Canvas
Pumps, sizes 5 to 6; values to
X $2.00; on sale for
$1.29 pr.
One loi Ladirs' I'inn.l While
t'onvan Punips, si.es 3 In 6; sold
(or $3.00 iiir ; mi sale for
$1.95 pr.
IHi: 13IG SPIXIAl-- 25
paiis fiiicsl Queen Quality White
! 1 iimps and Button Oxfords;
tin best Bm ksKin; siei 3 lo 6
alues lo $4.00; on sale now foi
$2.95 pr.
Slf.L" WINDOW DISPLAY
1
GOLDEN
RULE
Dry Goods
Company.
John Pfleuger, Appointed to
Succeed Edward C, Burke,
Assumes Control of Postof-fic- e
at CapitaL
ISiidi-lH- rorrwiMinrtrfM- - m Mornlnr Jonrndll
eiiiilii IT, N. M., Ana. I ... Jiinn
I'lh iiMrr look rliiirne of- Ihr Sunlit K"
podt offier tmluv, diiet'ieilln.; lalwaril('. Ilurke. who hail hclil lite oodlllon
for iihinii two yeiirit unit n half. Thld
change, in the iniihlle of Mr.
t i i . w ad I rniiKliI limit hy Ih" prcdl-lentl-
onh-- lacii'lin',' all feilernl
iiHiiiM 111 New- Moxico iinilrr th- -
it ri llorlal reKlnir, iirnl lllllnt! the
w ith pri'suiid Ire un niiTKli'il hy
'lhi' dtale e;ccittivi- I'uiii-inille-
Mr. I'lleiiKer rrii'lycil hid
'
i onimp-s-i.i- dome I'lne .'itrn, hut linn
ilela, eil lakin -- hai'Kc until he rnttlil
irriiiiye hlx liiisiiu'dd. Mr. Iltirkit wild
ilelei;itte front I''r to
the dtiile proRrcddji-- coiii-eritioii- Thld
ha ppencil iil'lcr Mr. I
l''eil"i :il JiiiIki' W . II. I'npi nnil u ifii
mil his w ife'd didters. Hu Mid.-e.- d Tluil,
left vrdter'l.i.y for Drnvrr In nn iiiitn-lltohll-
They will he ollr ullimt Iwn
werliH, nflrr which Jinlj,c un.l Mid.lope Mill return to Siuita Ke. nhile
Hie Midden Hull will BO to their homo,
in A I Ik t:i.
ICx-- i loi i nor M. A. (Hern roturnrillitdt it from 'hh-airi- ivherr hu h.nl
alleli. led 1(. hull llliitide
lliiKh Willlaiiid, ihiilriiKiii of thr
clii poratioll , i i ssi . ,1 . iiecomlianlei'l
hv hly relurneil yrdtrrilnv fromlieiii r where he hm! attended tho
supii in,. IiiiIki' ineetiiiK of thr KnlRhtd
of r.vHilnd. John A. Ilalev. of I'm-- .
rizozn. mid Hie other Nw Mrxko re- -predi'iilntive.
New- Mevlcii vldlloid In hr en pi In Iil" Sum Khlolilt ami don riiJ. otto, I'layton; Kmenlo lioiiii'in.Mora.
MARIANO SENA TO
BEGIN SERVING
PRISON TERM
Contmitment Finally Issued for
Santa Fe Man Convicted
Eleven Years Ago of Charge
of Forgery,
(Sifii nupnirh it,,, Murnlii JnnrniilT
Sa inn I'c, N. M.. Auk. 15. eiiin- -
uiil tineiil was Issued today In the
feilernl court for Mariano I". Sena,
convicted and scnloncod elcic--
.vrafd
ami lor ftiiKery in conimi tion with the
1IIII0 census. The original srnliMieo
was four j cars, ami four duid, Htnl the
case was la ken to the supremo court,
Iheii to the court nl appeals, and Inter
Ihc tilil of I'leslileiit Tall nils invoked,lie t , ih .sentence lo oneyour ami our day, and there Indus
no fuillier action that could ho taken
in the case, the coiiiniill meiil was
anil rniiiiiioHcliin this aflernnon
or I, nn, h i ow , Sena w ill his year
iintl a day term at the local peniteii-- I
ia I .
Sella was chief clerk fur Consus
'oiiimi'iMiiiiier .SiUH-hcr- In tho limtl
census, and it Is iiIIckciI Hint cheeks
1iim einiiloyi'd of the census Itevor
I ii IiiiiI up, Hint is, the employes never
not tlirm, and an Im oslifr.'illuil was
iiiailo. This drirloprd llial Ihr siKnu-- I
tiros ha, hrrn foriAOd ami the money
ohiuitied. Sena was convicted on one
cas-- in p irllcuhir, In w hich the check
issued lo a citizen of Koswcll for his
serviced as Kronen interpreter, was
never dellieied lo Ihc interpreter, a
his signature was I'oiKril to It.
Tho trial which occurred olrvrn years
aKo, lasled .scveiiteeii days, ami (In-jury hrniiKhi in a verdict of Ktillly
after hciiiK nut oier iiIkIh. Since thutlime Ihc ease hns horn loitht nl ovrry
allele, iiiid Hie original sciiit-nc- ol
ftmr cars tu ono fiy l'rrsi-ilel- ll
Tall himself.
Miiliaiio Sena is a nl' Jose
). Sena, clerk of Ihr supreme court.
Results from Journal Want Ads
FRECKLES
H..B I lli.lt- - Tlirm VI llh a Vrils Tliriu
MHIi the Xrw lima.
An piiiinent nkln
ii in-- thin;, ..lliitit- - il'.iitilp Btrentith,
nlili-- iii ii,. unlfxi-nil- In rrm.iv-m- afr.'kld mnl kiiIiir a cltiiir. ItPauliful
tluil II is i... 1.1 t'.t- any first
ilruKmst In (Hi. city of AlliuiU.-rtii- t iinilrr
nn iil.ii.'hitn auarntilt- to refund the money
.r it roil- -
I.t.-- l Ii,1p y.'tir f ted under a veil: Btt
an
..niice ..f ..Itmie an.l them. Kien
tlie firm n iuh t.s use wll) slioiv a nciiilerful
liu l.r.o enie nt. s..iue t.f the li r li t r r freckles
i auislilinr entirely. It iff a l.s. .tutply li tt rtlilesB,
an.l n ii. injure tile modi tentler skill.
He sure tn ask any fust eiiiss tlriiga.nl tn
the cllv t.f A Uiiunif riue f.tr the i, .utile
otiini.-- . ii is ihla Hint la a, .Id un
111.- - tn ,iev p .CI nt n.ei..
a
ATTEND OUR
Great $10
Suit Sale
For Men and
Women
Golden Rule Dry
Goods Co.
- ELKS' THEATER - !
Saturday and Sunday Nights, Aug. 17 and 18
WOLGAST - RIVERS
World's Lightweight Championship
Boxing Contest
Moving Pictures
Showing tlie Famous Double Knockout in the 1 3th round. The first
time in the history of the manly art of vhcre both men arc
knocked out at the same time.
Was the Referee Right?
NOTHING TO OFFEND FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
AS WELL AS FOR GENTLEMEN
i ti l..nr lo Im-i- l . lnTl'IrAk,
ou !ir lo lal li.im.
'l liu l:.ir In tiv a wiiltrfldll
And toast ,i it i; ol Liitili
Hut whin i mi kw.'c ot 1 il 1 u.ili'
- Kinr nil l!:r lit-l- .
No Ol, Ho i'loll. tin Ill.ltl. Ilil bull.
JuM yo .ind lirlp oiif.i-II- .
i nt, n I J. HI l 'V i.i:.
t'l. I ' M lllll A I ' I t. II nil M H ll.
line cf thi- - TO JlriBl f r mhlih ihr Tedium t'o..
J'sdtllr t'trik, Mull., paid 1 oiiti.iui in Jim.-- .
Prices 15, 25 and 50c
Doors Opi at 7 :00 p. m. Seats Now on Sale at MaUon'l.
:
: J
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InninR battle. Johnson relieved
f :Ufn.siiim iuniiiK wiih.iliHfworJ ti )tl.,v WnHb Hinrie.l .Jb
ilmlrit IIia toim.. Moildltlonsi'.s.l I ELKS'
BOUTS TONIGHT ji opportcumatcy -
THEATER
thai ltta 'ItK'uli ttfikn iltjithl the Cht-ciir- o
ttlnnt. Until While ana Cnslt-lo- n
pilcheil iv f II. i ivjth poor support.
Score: . ' li. II. K.
WirhiliRl, II ":.,.) 4 7 3
Chicago . . 3 7' 3
I'nllerleK: Cushion, Johnson mill
Aitismlth: White, WnlKh ntid Faster-ly- .
Two-hus- o hits Kasierly, .elder.
Three-bas- e lilt Mi F.i 1,1c. i!a. e on
hulls llff White. ;; off Cushion, 3.
Struck out I'.v White, 4; by Cushion,
li; bv Walsh,
UT THE ELKS'
STANDING OF THE CLUBS Sale ofNational Ijedgw. New Mexico A, C, to Give Fans
WESTERN LEAGUE One of Best Caids Eei Of
rtntt.-ri.-s- : o'Tnole mi Kellv; Itixey
nnl KllHier. Twn-liai-- e hits I.iider-us- ,Kllliler. Three-has- e lilt War-
ner. Moini run McCarthy. Double
Pays--!eCarlh- y to Warner to J.Miller; liyrn.. to J. Miller; It. Millerto I.udcrus. ins.. on bulls oftOToolo, II; rtixv, j. Struck out l!y((Toole, ; ,y liixcy, 1.
Second g;ini(. sinif; H II. K.Pltlshui'Rli 4 n nPhiladelphia o
Tonight, fered; Newman and the
Pot.
,7(!)
.
r 7
.(111)
.4115
.4a
4 4 It
.:n;i
.2 (ill
Co!ic,o Kid in Main Event, BiANKETSH. k Moiue- -, S; Wt. Iiiia. 0Dei Moines, auk. 1 5. Itokithe vlsiiors to two bus 11mlMoines inn il o 11 lour KirniuluWichlia.Score: It. . Heldliesfrom III. K.naileries: Adams iin.l Ciilmon;; Aug. 1 6,2 2Des Moines ' . : li I 200 ' Ox K TOMl.ll I S ( RI.HMO 1 II. TWO-tlllS- C liltf.llmon, Thiee-bin- o hit Wapnor.Double plays Doolan to McCarthy to
J.' Miller; Ktinhe t,( Doolan to I.udcr-
us (2); MiiRt'e to Knalic. Hase on
Wichita Duo una lino II 2 2
Hat'eros; Kokko nd Mi'Craw;
Jackson and ( lemons. Two-bas- e hits
Pet.
,fi!4
.till 4
. ti Oil
.411,1
4N7
.4114
.327
nans nit Souton, r. Siruck out Py SVoistel,Adams, 2; hy Seaton. t. ! llahn. Jones.
Koernef. Home run
li.ise on balls Olf Kokkc,
Won Lort
New York .. .in
chi"iKo :i
PittshiilRll ........ IS )
Philadelphia f.3 M
Cincinnati : '. . r,.l t,K
St. l.nuls .' 4 f!
1!,m,iKIM) ! ti it
Huston ,...2S 711
Won L6t
rioston ...... 77 34
Washington
.'!. ...'m 44
Philadelphia . .... lill 4 4
hmi'k'o '64 ,. r..'i
1 id mil "" f.H
Cli vel.ni.l . 51 fill
w York .' 85 72
Hi, IjiiiIh 3 it 7 4
WmttTii I.einjiio.
Won Lort
Penvcr f,fl
oimihii' - .'."' ns
Ili'S MoilleS til ill
st. Joseph si r.:i
Sl.uix City , . fi!t KB
Wichita r.8 lit
Lincoln "i3 til
Tupcka I" "4
1; off Jackson, 1. Struck out H.v
ltoKKo, li; by Jackson, 3. Stolen bases
Cut lis. Chiuitnaid, Claire.
St. Umls "; llostoiu 5.
.t. l.ouis, Auk. 1.1. Mixed pauses
First Koiti Four-roun- a
', beiDR an li l bi n n
foulest belwei-- Clniiy. unit
Chuvc., iwo ainal.-u-
Second Hunt l ,,
beln ceil M Ike 11 m I., of
Kansas City, and Voun Itino.
of Parclas. welii-r- ciubi .
Third .mil -i nii- -
witidup between Rarlicr lioliiii- -
anil hits gave St, T.ouIn the openliiR
Slonv 'll), 12; TopekH. 2.
Sioux city. Aim. 15. Sioux city
9:00 O'clock
A Classy
Card
hit
T11- -Reynolds I'reelv and won from
pck.i.
Score- It. II
Pet.
.r,-- :i
.54 3
..".411
. 5 3 5
.813
.4 7!!
.4115
.351
Sioux City
...lift 002 !2x 12 10 I)Topeka 0011 1100 020 2 '.' 4
li.iltelii s: White and Chapman:!
Reynolds. Hoau and Smith. Two-bas-
hits White. Punch (2 1, Clark,
Myers. Cardncr. lllis Olf Reynolds.
13 ill 7 InniiiKs; "if Hoax, 3 In I In-- 1
nine. Pase on balls oil While, 2;
son, 01 A HuntuePiuo, and Knt
Sli-rn- . ol old Alluiijiier.juc, lii;bi--
!!: his.
Fourth Mont and Main Fm-ii-
- Till 0UII1I colltisl between
Louis Newman, ol iciicr, ilaiin-all- l
of Rocky moiilll.iiu
champloliahip, and Ihe
Comio km. 01 Memphis, Venn.,
colored Until eiahl il ol
the world.
Routs stall al p. III. IaeRoll,, Will nil I' 1.1 as leferee.
game, or the series with Hosion. Kr-ro-
flKure.l in the visitors' Hcoritifr.
McDonald protested a third strike
and was ordered from the field.
Score: it, If. R.
St. I .on is 7 7 2
Huston r. I! 1
riatterles: (ieyer, Sallee and WIiiko;
Tyler, Kroh, Dickson and liaii.len.
Two-iins- e hits Unwind, Hrldwi II.
Three-bas- e hit Jackson. Double play
Campbell to Dridwell. Ilase on
balls Off (leyer, 2; off Kroh, 3, off
Tyler, 3; off Dickson. I. Struck out
iiy Oyer, 3; by Sallee, 3,
Itrooklyn, Cinehuiinl, 3.5.
Cincinnati, Aujj. 'l5. P.rooklyn
an.'. Cincinnati broke even in a
today, the visitors taking
the first, while the locals scored a
shut-ou- t in tlie second. llentonpitched well for seven Innings in the
opener, but then weakened. Snpps,
in tlie second name, had llrooklyn at
his mercy at all times. Dauiiert's
battliiK featured, he ueltinu u double,
and Comforts
Lay in Your Winter
Suppply Now at
These Saving
Prices
otf Reynolds, 4. Struck out II
bile, 5; by Reynolds, 2.
I ' vi
lli
! i
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League.
Philadelphia at PlttshurRh.
.Yw York at Chicaso.
Huston at St, Louis.
Jlrooklyn at Cincinnati.
Omaha name pislponcd:Denver
Mill.
obi-S- t. Joseph name postponed;l.in
rain. VM
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
American
Chicago ut Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Louis at lioston.
Clevelaml nt Philadelphia. VersusAmielcs- -
Tlie I'orcKoInu will Kilo Ihe fans
a uood idea ol w hat tonicjii s l.oxiic;
cam .11 III,. FIU.-.- ' Ideal, 'l- is cmil o
be. bonis and e,ei one ol
lit. III Hood ones, will be Hie oltcl'itlR
ol ihe New Mexico AthleRc clnl).
While interest centers 111 ihe .New- -
111.1 ( '0IIR0 Ki'l eotUesl. ill, re is al-
most as 111 Hill illlcl-es- l ill 111,'
helWcell I'.all.el' Rolnusoll and
Kid Stern, a d h", ami 111
ihe boiu, 111 whl.h ouiii:
R11I0, of I'.aKlas, and Mike Rio, I., ol
KansiiH City, w eln iw cIr hi v. will make
U. II
.10 13
At I,os
Score;
Vernon
Oukli.nd
Patterli
Christian
Western Lonifiio.
Denver nt Sioux City.
Wii hitii at St. Joseph.
Dis Moines at Lincoln.
Topeku at Omaha.
and A Knew;Catli ton
Rubier.and THE CONGO
KID
a triple ami three singles out of five
times tip.
First ijame score: I!. II. R.
Cincinnati ; 3 11 1
rsrooklyn 7 12 2
Batteries: Henton and McLean;
Stack, lingon find Miller. Two-bas- e
hits Iloblltzell. lliimmeH (2), Dan-ber- t.
Three-bns- e lilt nniihert. Dou-
ble plays Daubert to KlMhel'; I'he-la- n
to lOttan to Hoblit.eil. Struck out
Hy llenton, 3; by Stack, 2.
Second name score: K. H. K.
Cincinnati 5 2!
Hfooklyn 0 5 1
Batteries: Hukkh and McLean; Al
P..I.', II. how to anNATIONAL LEAGUE
2 5
.3 S 2
At Oakland- -
Sciirc:
San Francisco
Sacramento . .
Haltci ..s:
Arellanes and
111 u t , lit'
I'sm.i ioit
ami 111,
e for tin-
is inn, b
iloir inlii.il
a Hill, lice.
Yesier.lay
of lickels at
demand was
lirst da, pi
ScbmldiHill
Hie llilvn 11,
Malsop's
unusual ly
Haker
Cheek. Ian
,Iiir Hi. il lb
inierest 111 loiiiRbl s in
lis game post- -
At Portland
Portland-Lo- s Angi
poncd; wet grounds. I A Lightweight Battlelen, Curtis and Krwin. Two-bas- e hit.
Smith. Three-bas- e hit Mohliizell.
Double plays Kuan to dfint to Hoh-lltxcl- l;
Cnlshaw to Daubert. Hase on AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
halls Off Sucks, 1; off Allen, 1: off
HURLEY BALL TEAM
PLANS TO ENTER
Chicago, 5; X.v Vork, I.
ChivUKu. .AiiB. 15. C'hicutvo today
won Ihe opening Kfimp of the series
from New York, drivinff Murqimrd
. ut of th! Iiox-i- the filth and niov-i- n
("low n .New York's lead In the race
lor the National Ipiirup pennant to
five (fames. It Vi'aM estimated that
'5,0(10 jiersons witnessed the contest.
Kvery available spot in the Rfounds
was occupied and thousands were
denied admission for lack of space.
Mar.iiiaid'.s finish cume in the fifth
inning. With Archer out, Richie
singled and .Sheckard ' walked. Merkle
Kot Scluiltc's fly. Tinker drove, a
clashing double Into the rifjiil field
crowd, wcorliis Iiichie. Zimmerman
sent a double to the same spot,
liiiiiKlriR Sheckard and Tinker home.
The Mam event or
(he Evening Ten
Foinds.
Milwaukee, 4;Curtis, 2. Struck out Hy Hugtfs,
by Allen, 4. At
Milwaukee-dianapol- is,
3.
only one game
AMERICAN LEAGUE
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
200
Sample Woolen Blankets; in Plaids,
Stripes, Checks, Plain and Mixtures;
all grades and all ordinary sizes.
These Blankets are slightly mussed
and soiled, and we offer them for
Today
and Saturday
at about
FAIR TOURNEYham HlrmiiiRham, 3;At Hirniin
Boston, l.'t: St. Louis, A.
Roston, Aur. 15. The Red Sox
found Powell's delivery to their lik-
ing today and hammered out thirteen
runs In the first five innings. With
Nashville, 4.
At Montgomery
.Memphis, 0.
No olhcrs schedlll
J.' in li .iiikii'o in iiiiit ei.uiiiik .no-- j Montgoiuerv ,
.1.
"Barber"
Robinson
lMcrnuin and raced to scond on
.Murray's throw to the plate. .He
took third on a wild pitch. Saier
walked and Downs hit aafely to riKht,
Mining Camp Has Club Which
is Said to be Classiest in the
Southwest; Plays San Mar-ci- al
on Sunday.
and.
the Rame well in hand St. Louis was
practically allowed to score its six
runs. Fngle, substituting at first
base for Manager Stahl, who was out
of the game with nn Injured ankle,
hit safely four out of five limes.
Score: ' f!. II. E.
Hostrn 13 14 1
St. Louis 10 4
Hatteries: Hedient and Carrigan,
Nnnamakcr: Powell and Alexander.
Two-bas- e hits Wagner, Lewis, Kn-gl-
Shottcn, Stoyall. Three-bns- e hit
M'oi'ins Leach, and sending Suler to
third.
Manaser Mcflraw then sent Cran-dii- ll
into' the Rame to replace Mar-ipiar-
Archer lifted a fly to Mur-
ray, eii.linir the iliniliB.
Doubles by Murray ami Merkle
scored New York's only run In the
fourth inninR. Murray opened the
inning wilh a two-bas- e hit and Mer-
kle Kent him home with a two-bas- e
Kails to Conn' Huck.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 15.
champion and one former champion
of the Trans-Mississip- Coif associa-
tion' met today in the third found,
thirty-si- x holes of match play in the
association's tournament over Minl-kuhd- .i
club course here and the form-
er champion, II. P. Ilond, of St. Paul,
failed to "001110 back," losing to II.(I. I.crk, of Minneapolis, s down li to
go.
In the closest match of the day,
W H. Chambers, of Omaha, defeated
Kid Stern
6 Rounds to a Decision
( Special t'orrMimiiflfnrw tn Mnrntns .T.iiirmilllluricy, N. M ., Aur. 15. fins camp
now ilaiins ihe classics! professional
Mel lllobaseball club m New Mcxlc.
the leant
tile lllli- -
F.ngle. Home run Complon,
Daly. Hase on balls off Hedient. 3;
off Powell, 2. Struck out. Hy He-
dient, 5; by Powell, 2.
drive into riKbt field. Merkle went
In third on Herzon's sacrifice, but ' two
soiuhwest. II Is said that
has been oi'Ha nizcil w illi
mat,, purpose in iew ol'
X,u Mexico siale fair
llamcnl at .Mbuiiucl'Miie
M A. McLaintblin. of Denver, elnleilUR Ihe
seliall lour-i- n
iciolicr,
round ' I Mike Brock110. starting the afternoonhis scorewith one up and bettering
of $.',.11111 ISI lor w hi, il a cash pinMc- - j
andfor the eighteenth hole,
where
Laughlin drove into a bunker
had difficulty in recovering. HAL IPlilla.lelphlii. .; Cleveland, 2.--Philadelphia, Aug. 1 5. Philadel-phia defeated Cleveland through thehitter's poor fielding in the fifth in-ning. Tlie home team scored four teams cnipcllliK, nils, be divided inlo foliroffered 10 thepri.c money IOF KANSAS CITY
Versus
Hi, his learnnurses, of w hich the
HORSE AUCTION
will re. cue l,noo.
In, In, led in ibe line-u- p of Hie Hur-
ley Pain are such well known play-
ers as Dui'sey, fornicih Willi Dawson,
who is inanaRor ami Ihe secondI Young Brito baseman: Clark, Ruckle:
sen. loiinerly with the
and Solell-- 1
Inssy I .as
eiiually as LD
runs In that session on a single, a
pass and errors by II. Haker, Ryan
and o'.Vell.
Score: It. If. R.
Philadelphia 5 7 1
Cleveland 2 5 2
Retteries: Coombs and I.'ipp;
Rlanding and O'Neil. Two-bas- e hits
Peckinpaugli, Hunter. Throe-bas- e
hit Haker. Struck out Hy Illand-in-
3; by Coombs, 1. Double pla
Strunk to F. Haker. Hase on balls
Off Rlandlng, 4; off Coombs, 2.
TODAY A Ten Round Affair Maroons, and oilier
rooiI players. RICEIn a Rame played Mill
was caunht between third and home
when Myers drov. the ball at Zim-
merman. Myers then atlempted to
reach .second, but Zimmerman re-
layed tlie ball to Downs, catching
Myers ten feet from the base.
Spectacular double plays cut olf
New York's chance for .seoriiift early
in the name. In the second iniilnn,
with one out, Merkle W'as safe on
Iiuu'i.s' erfor. Hereof? doubled, setul-Iii- k
Merkle pi third. Myers was pur-
posely walked, filling the bases,
Fletcher hit to Tinker, who cannht
Myers at neoond. Downs shot the
bull to Saier, Kettinii Fletcher and
relirini? Ihe side.
Richie pitched splendid ball for
ChicaRo, holding New York to six
hits.
Score: R. H. K.
f'hlcaRo 5 S 1
New York 1 fi 1
Butteries; Richie nnd Archer; Mar-iliiar-
Cnindull and: Myers. Two-bas- e
lilts Herzojr, Zimmerman (2), Tink-
er, Murray, Pecker, Merkle, Leach.
Double plays Tinker to Downs- to
Saier; Zimmerman to Archer to Zim-
merman to Downs. Pase on balls
Off Richie, 4; off Marouanl, 4: off
cran.lall. I. Struck out Hy Mar-iiar-
1; by Crandall, 2; by Richie.
1.
idelice
'upperAt 1ft a. m.. in front
of the res
of .Mr. I. II. Cox, No. 510 West (
avenue, we will sell nt PI HLIC
day al Hurley, ihe .Hurley team
S.i n Rna, anotber r.isi .ir
RICRali, 11. by Ihe close score of 4 toj. Santa Rita also will probably en-
ter iis team in the state fair loiiltiH- -
lllcllt.
Sunday, AuriisI I Mb, Hurley aaid
San Mar. la will play al Silver Oily
and a ureal Rame Is a lit icipalcd.
TIO.N" (for his account) A
;S, 1 DOfRLK
and some stable
TWO PRELIMINARIES
WITH HOME TALENT
AMATEURS AS THE
PRINCIPALS.
TICAM OF HO RSI
SKT OF IIAP.NKSS,
New York, lclioit, I.
New York, Aug. 15. New York
defeated Detroit and broke the win-
ning streak of Dubne, who up to to-
day had won eleven straight games.
The New Yorkers won by running
wild on bases. They were credited
with eight steals, five of them com-
ing in the first inning. The game
was poorly fielded.
MOTION PICTURES OF
WOLGAST-RIVERSBOU- T
TO BE SHOWN HERE
equipment; also a heavy concrcie
hitching post.
Thew horses are city-brok- will
mated, nrd drive slnule or double; j
weight about DUO pounds each.
WILL UK SOLD to highest bidder,
regardless of price, account of de-- 1
parlure of Mr. Cox from this city. A
good safe buy.
Auction' takes place today at 10
a m. sharp, at 5DI WEST COPl'KR
A V FN I F,.
HUNK AI'CTION CO..
Phone 122. Office at VANX'S. j
Special Low Prices
on All
Coinnifort
R. It. 1'..
5 (i 1
4 7 3
MeConnell and Sweeney;
Kocher. Three-bas- e bll
AUSPICES
Score:
New York
Detroit . .
Hatteries:
Public and
The motion pnlures
W.dR.ISI Rivers bailie !
on the Fourth of July
we, Rbl championship
w III be show II al the I'
li, now ami Sllllda
Ford. Hase on balls oil MeCon-
nell. 2; off Dubne, 3. Double play
Simmons to Stump to Chase. Struck
out H.v MeConnell, 1; by Dubne, 3.
of the famous
Vernon, Cal.,
fur Hie Until
of ihe world,
Iks' iheatcr on
niRlits. Ar-
ies. 01 f the
trnved in A-
land made ar- -
rittslimxli, 1: f'lillmlelplila.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 15. Pittsburgh
today a Rain took doubeheader
from Philadelphia. In the second
K'inip only two Philadelphia runners
readied second base.
First game score: H. H. E.
PittslnirR),
. .
" 12 .2
Philndellilila 1 ;0
I,
111
Unit- Hard,
owners ol
is .Mir
Minis,
cr.biyWashington, I: Chicago, :t.Washington, Aug. 1 5. Washington
efeated Chicago in a desperate ten- -
bHfli.'r,Ue
ranaemenls for pielures
the so- -
showlllR the
ietlireS ShowP
ml m Iheknocl,
ofM4WWHWHIM '
Rapid I lloilmitioo Trials.
Southampton, N. V., Aur. 15. Ra-
pid proRiess reduced the slnRles to
four survivors today In Ihe Meadow(lull tennis inh-s- , while two puirs
leached the doubles seml linal. Sur-
vivors In the sliiRbs are: X. W, N'iles.
K. P. Lamed, W, P. Johnson and
R. X. Williams.
Gardner paired with W. J. clothier
and W. K. Johnson and C. F. Wat-
son, Jr., won in the doubles.
Yacht Susan II Wins I'.nrv.
Chicaso. Ana. If,. The Susan II,
owned by A. A. Jleniietl, of the Jack
Ihlr-- .
I'lllV J
Iha
ever
from
icily
ilratv
tlic.v
here. 'The
called llolll le
lecnth round
round batile
I'm, si libn- - 01
l.iki 11. The p
I eii r. v
bonus and
biu crowds lb
will be show
scheduled Li-
re said In b,
MilR conies:!
s conic here
V ,1 1,'W Clip
XpeeliliR lo
nichlM thai
is c v.
nil
a b
iet III-
llll
le I
w
-
The New Fa11 Suits
New Mexico
Athletic Club
MARK LEVY, Director.
PRICES:
75c, $1,
$1.50
RINGSIDE:
S2.00
Seats on Sale at
Golden HMe
Dry Gmi
son Park Yacht cliin. today won ine
lirst of threp races lor (he Sir Thomas
Upton cup at the water carnival nn.l
reRatta.
Hosion liny Icnver Pitcher.
ARE HERE. THEY ARE BEAUTIES
--VBOTH IN COLOR AND STYLE. .
You can get more real value for your money
in clolhM this fall than ever before. Our
$1 5.00. $20.00 and $22.50 suits are belter
than anything you have ever bought before
for ihe money. Look them over at
R0M011. Aur. C. 'I'll' Hosion
American today exercised an option
on Pitcher "Dutch" Leonard, now
with Denver. Pitcher .leoiRe Fosiei,
of the HoiiRlon club, has been pur- -
: Al "rF.ND OUR
Great $10
Suit Sale
For Men and
Women
has, .1.
I Co
I'criw To Meet l'.ronoo lalMir Dim.
Kansas City, Auk. I.-,- To deride
Ihe welterweight boxiiiR . bampion-shi- p
of the world. Clarence "Wllilc-.i-
Ferns, of Kansas City and H.v
of Indianapolis, will meet li. a
d boot in Indbtnapo'i". on La-
bor day.
mpamyHub Clothing Co.
Corner Central and Second
1I Golden Rule DryI'.iilcriaioiiuf.
Cholly There's nlwavs somelhliiR 'WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"IMATSON'S Goods Co.to ImiKh about when i tell a joke.
I 4She Yes. and you re always sonice about it. Ion never Ret mad.
Pu L tra
i
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I THIRD ATTEMPT TO
OVERRIDE VETO
UNSUCCESSFUL
Democrats Cannot Repass Leg-
islative, Executive 'i'ui Judi-
cial Eill Ovei Disapproval of
Piesideiit.
Two
Great
DRESS
Specials
- - - -
. trTifiir-T- - "v I T "T" I rV rWHERE SHALL I SPEND MY o U M M t, k uuhnvj;
"A fEW SUGGESTIONS ABOUT THE fAMOUS SPOTS FOR YOUR SUMMER UUIINO.
S(),VF! VOI lt VACATION l'ROISLK.M. LIT- -...... ........ ,.....-,- . ivn -- I tllll'l! IlIiSOKTS WII.I,TIIK FOI.LOWIXfl ANXOI XCKMKNTS Of ALHOHXIA'N HOTELS, ll-'.- I N I Oli.i'l.l J lii. I.1VHJ I 'D - .-I IHNISIIED AT Oflt VLHATll'IC AMI VAM'ABI.i; I.MX KMATION WII.I. l!l
it1 NChANTiN6lSLtf Tti PACIFICSANTA.
The New Hotel Troy
1CI SIXTH BTRECT, BAN DIEQO.
New, tniidf --a aail elea.ali awatrall' la--
III. Morning Jolinifl l l...l Ml" I
vV,n,hlli.;toii. A.'K V - II..IIHC demo.
, lalic Icadeth r.Ml. 'I t"dnv 1,1
cff'.H "' cvcr-ri.l- i,,ni Hl.o-wH-
III,. pi. sub III w to n ' ' M.IIkM '"
puss ho I.KIhImI. ,((. IIIIV" J"'
I. ill ,01 i Mr 'I "!' '"" 1 ""
.,: to ilV, - twiilv short "'
111,', of llto.li- No-
ting.
III,- II-- , ,-
I, result Hie ''I') '"' in
bond i,ii,,'. Mmm ' one ir,nl- -
t, lit, II lie prcsld-- nl obj.-cls-
lnlliK n l. liiil,- f,,r notilh- -
ulld.-- Hi- - -- nilnicnl .11, i.l
i , ... unO SI 1,1 oil Hi' V IIUHIII.
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Magdalena and Socorro
Automobile Line
Thi service saves trat,-!in-
n.cll one day.
V s( III IH I i:.
I.eate Socorro S:1 a ni.
trrite M iK.lal.-n- 5 00 a. 111.
.cave MaK.lalen.i 2 U'l p. in.
Vr-i- Socrro 3. 30 p. m.
In re: Oik nm. $:I..Mi: round trip.
Sil.fiii. (ItIiiiiiI l'r.
mm him;, no1011111; : ix.
sii:it"llo CO., Mamlulfim, N. l.
cllts
$11."
up.
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M isv.oil 1, K a nsiiH A, i
Miss. .111 r.i, in,
en.,! Ills, ml
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. tt York Ylitt.il
, ii.ik, Mil. A Western
f..lk A. W i n
Vol l 11 A t,i,-- li a 11
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New York Cotton. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North Firsl StreetPioneer Bakery
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DIVINE HEALING TOFOR WASHOUTS CAUSE
FURTHER DELAYS
ON SANTA FE
fori! YOUBE PRACTICED 1M BAM ORS!0 D ALBUQUERQUE
SATURDAY
Schlatter and AssistLast Night's West Bound Trains, Schrader,
4n -.. f I. T ' ants Incorporate "Kingdom
Church" Uniting. Various
Branches of Interesting Sect,
iu ninve m a Duncii mis
Morning; Daylight Passenger
from South Also Late,
Washouts me Riven as the cause o
considerable delays to the daylight
train frn'ni Kl I'aso, scheduled l'l ehere about ti o'clock last evening;
and fur delays occasioned to last
night's wi-k- i hoiiml trains. The wash
Samuel Pickard, Jerrc Haggard, Albert Faber,
W. L. Trimble, DrJ. J. Motan, Herbert Brooks, Ben Jaffa,
Judge H. F. Raynolds, Julius Staab, Ed Newcomer,
Simon Schloss, Thomas J. Naylon, Harold Pierce,
George P. Learnard,
AND ALL OTHERS.
Look Here
Articled ,f Incorporation iTi filed
with the probate clerk at the court
house yesterday of the "Kingdom
Church." the Incorporators being His
licvei'cnd Majesty, August Schrader,
kinghishop; His lininouce. Car. Inn, I
Francis Schlatter, I lonaciaiio Yiillcjos.
hishup; Santiago Vallc.los. ininisler.
and Kpifanlo Callcgos. The purposes
set forth in the articles of incorpora-
tion are chiefly "in preach the gos-p-
of healing the soul and liody and
healing hy prayer."
01
out which caused the delay to tho Kl
I'ilSO trill!) is located HOlltll of liinenn.
not fur from Seldom whore Ihe high
water in the Kin (iiande caused mi
much tronhle hiKt winter. The wash-Oll- l
which affected tile weslholltlilpassenger trains Is near llodgc City.
HiMini.se (1f a .,,s. I. V anil which
should have arrived here ft 7
o'clock to midnight last night, will
not he here hefore f, o'clock this Ml rning.
A stub Xo. I nan run down from
a point near f lodge City Inst nigh.
The washout near Uincon was
caused hy a cloudburst which tookplace In that section between 4 and
ti o'clock yesterday morning. For fif-
teen hundred toot, it is said, earth
and sand were piled upon Ihe Hack
to a depth of five feet. Kvery little TWIN GEIRLwash and arrovo eoiiirlbuted lislllota to ihe ireriei'iil erlcfThe line W:IH elenl'oil :ilnllf clock Vyesterday afternoon.
delayedI.arly this morning, the
trains from the north were e ported
: ;iil 'and shot ly alas being due at
lor.
A Huh No. !l was M'lit west on lime,
;it 1L':4."i I his morning.
I!ev. Si hlallci-.ltc- . Scluadcr.
122 West i'nciflc Avenue,
for Healing.
This is the preliminary step toward
the esta blishmenl in tins city of a
branch of the sect variously know
as the IMvine Cathciic church, and
the I "i vim- - Congregational church,
numbering some jiiii.ihii) adherent!-- , In
WEIGHT! EISI
ON ALL
TABLE LINENS
NAPKINS
TOWELS
SHEETS
PILLOW CASES
BLANKETS
COMFORTS
IN ORDER TO PROVE Ti IE POSSIBILITIES OE A SUBURBAN I IOME WE I IaVE PLACED
ON EXHIBITION IN THE DOORWAY OF NO. 115 SOUTH SECOND S I KELT, BETWEEN '
1 HE TWO SHOW WINDOWS Ol' FANCY CHICKENS. A PAIR OK H1C.II BRED TWIN
GIRLS. BORN AND RAISE.!) ON
IBoiuilevaiird Place
(Gillenwater Farms)
IS RENDERED IN
U
DSTRICT COUFIT
Fraternal and Charitable Or
ders Held to be Exempt from
Taxation in Hearing of Sui
Filed in 1906,
the Culled stales and Canada, the
name having been changed now o
the "Kingdom Church" to unite all
the branches under a distinctive
name In avoid "confusion with other
denominations. The address of Ihe
local representative of the incorpora-
tors is given ai IJnT llarclas load. It
is planned to build up a strong fol-
low ing here and healing through the
eflicacy of laying on of hands andprayer will be practiced here Iron)
now on.
His Keveretid Majesty, Kingblshop
August Schrader, is the founder of
the sect, being assisted in his leader-
ship of the work by His Imminence
Cardinal Francis Sihlaller, the two
names having been somewhat con-
fused for some years past in the pub-
lic mind, the result, according to
Kev. Mr. Schrader of Ihe fact that
while Schrader has been doing the
active work in the field. .Schlatter has
been doing the "Inside" work at the
same time. Iloih reverend gentlemen
visited the Journal office Ibis niornv
ing, offering- ocular demonstration of
the falsity of the claim that either
Schrader or Schlallcr died sonic
years ago In Ihe Until mountains, and
that his bones were discovert d and
positively Identified.
"our headquarters arc at l.os An-
geles," said llev. Mr. this
morning, "and the Kingdom church
was incorporated in California July
llth. general lie. olqua i ters being opened
: Golden Rule I
i Dry Goods Co.!
A decision was rendered yesterday
by Judge .Herbert F. Kaynolds of the
district court, which is destined in
have a effect and
which is of coiiHidera lile consixiuciii
to a number of local people. In fact
It affects every fraternal or charit
nine order In the slate which owns
any property of n real estate nature
This decision was reached in the suit
i cf the territory of New MexiOHLRAU IS MAKING against the persons and property
named anil described in the
tiucnt tax roll for H0ii. This actii
was filed in inot;.
REPUTATION AS Answers were tiled to the complaint by a number of fraternal or
THESE GIRLS ARE BLONDES AND GIVE. EVERY PROMISE OF BECOMING BEAUTIES.
HUT WE ARE NOT GOING TO GIVE THEM A'AY i.fKE WE ARE DOING Willi TI IE
CHICKENS.
Call Around and See Them.
BUT IF YOU KNOW OF ANY GOOD HOY OR GIRL WHO HAS NOT SECURED A FREE
TICKET GOOD 1 OR ONE CI IANCE IN TI IE DRAWING FOR TI IE TWO PENS OF FANCY
CHICKENS NOW IN TI IF. SI IOW WINDOWS. I IAVE II I EM CALL TI 1ERE AND ASK 1 1 IE
)!, CLERK IN CI 1ARGE FOR A TICKET; OR BETTER STILL, IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
IU)UU-:i'Al- PLACE Will-R- TIIEY RAISE. ALL THESE FANCY CHICKENS AND
PRETTY GIRLS. LEAVE WORD AT OUR OFFICE AND WE WILL SEND OUR AUTO MO-BIL- E
FOR YOU, OR INQUIRE OF ANY REAL ESTATE DEALER FOR PLATS and PRICKS.
Our Prices.
TI IE GARDEN LOTS ARE SELLING AT FROM $50 TO $ 00 PER I OT. AND TI IE 2 I 2 TO
('ARMING TRACTS AT FROM $300 PER ACRE UP; VERY EASY
,
Jl-KM-S- - SIM-
ILAR LAND IN COLORADO AND SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SELLS AI I ROM $1,000 IO
$1,500 PER ACRE, AND MAKES A BIG PROFIT on THAT VALUATION FOR the OWNER.
SUBURBAN REALTY CO
dot's among others, and the loiallodge of lClks, Xo. nil, filed one ol
these answers. That was ns lat a week later. The growth of our sectINVENTOR ino action sot until yesterday morn has been rapid and we have faith tobelieve that it will continue to growIng, when It came up for hearing
und prosper. We have between 4 imp
and "i(Mt members in this state. The
After hearing thP arguments of the
counsel appearing In the case, Judge
Kaynolds decided that the IClks were church owns a large amount of land
a charitable, educational and social it our settlement at Jerusalem, near
sin Aeaeio, Socorro county, whereorder, not for any financial gain, and
that ihe property In question, th there are living now about till" peo-
ple, with two churches, one at the
railroad station and one a mile (lis-- I
I'.lk.s' theater building, was used lot
Albuquerque Man Tests Mor-
tising Part of Automatic Sash
Machine with Most Gratify-
ing Results,
educational, social and charitable
taut. I have traveled and practicedpurposes, and therefore that the or
iler need pay no taxes upon it. divine healing in every stale of the
union, and in Mexico, Canada, Pern,This case estaldishes a precedent
rgentina, San Salvador. Honduras,tor the of taxes on Ira
ternal buildings by other local or
ders.
Nicaragua and Costa Itica. Our mem
bership is scattered all over Ihcsel oind other countries. We lollovv Ihe1An answer (somewhat tomijar Jo injunction of Christ to go lorth andthat filed hy the Klks was filed some
lime ago by the local lodge of tin heal the sick, taking neiilicr scrip
Masonic order, and this answer was nor money m our purse.
here before Judge Ira A. Abbott, but Schroder first appeared In Nowhe went out of office about the lime Mexico in lSlifi, Inter going to Colo
William I"', (ihliau, who Is fast
making a reputation for himself as
an Inventor, made a test yesterday of
the mortising part of his automatic
sash machine 11 ml the operation war
a success. Mr. Olilran estimates thai
the cost of manufacturing sasli by
Ihe use of his invention can be cut
fill per cent. .
The tenenting and routing parts,
which are incorporated into his pat-
ent are being manufactured, and
Mr. Ohlrau will exhibit the complete
machine at the first state fair.
he was ready to render a decision
and this necessitated yostcrday'i
hearing.
rado and practicing his beahug art
in that state, liotli he and Schlatter
have gained a wide fame all over the OWNERSThe Judgment given by the court ountry and have been the subject of
sets aside any or all tax sales which many l.intaMic newspaper lepc-t-
luring the past decade, the flea b ol D.,B
J
Sales Managers
may have been made of the property
In (iiiesiion, and orders the assessor
to withhold Ihe properly from the
assessment rolls in years to come.
Schlatter in Socorro county sonic
years ago helm; declared absolutely
Office: Room 3, First National Bank Bldg.,
Telephone 899 JOHN T. KELLY,lulhentic at tin- time. Schlatter
however, while he appears to he
well along in years, Ih qulto hale and
rly. Schrader appears to be aBreakfast Monotony man ol iiareiy inanitc age. i.oin men
and their assistants nave ntlractctl
onsiderable attention in the oily
chbfly by rent; in i f their lone Venus and Palmer's Violet Talcum Powderchops, or bacon and eggs, and biscuit, for breakfast may MORMON COLONISTS
NOT YET DECIDED SUN PROOFSpecials:ihe same oldlie avoided. ('lowing, black garments, and longhair and beard. Schrader began his 5 cents a box; worth 25 centswork In IN!'"' by fasting, he claims.
ii- forty davs and forty nights,
which he gained numerous
Iherei.ts as he traveled through
101 Pas in. i ricoNT,
117 Uwl I t l,lrlWilliams Drug Co.,
Taint la fiitiul to anj jmlnt obi
in New Mexico up to this tlinn
VVa am cIohIiik it nut at 11.75
per gallon, which la below coat,
lo make room for a new line.
Sun l'roof relalla in eaatem
eltlea ut from 12.25 to $8.60 per
gallon.
the ( nlry. later founding tbe coi- -
oiy In Socorro county, which has
i. Aug. ir. Conferences t,r
f ihe Mormon colonic in
Mexico ended loda.v ill no
xeepi the return to M ci
he lelt lo ihe individual
Seventy-fiv- e no-i- and
d.iv took advanlage ol Ihe
ipproprialion by , onrn h
heretofore been slale neiidqiia rl era
officials i
nor Ihern
lb civion i(o would
ref llgee.
worn n to
1 iiii.iioa
ir the sect.Permanently located at Ml West
acific avenue, Ibis oily, for henling. TIIK M I'KltlOlt U MUKIl
MII,Ii CO.Tin: ii;x;i!i:ssi i." imi:ty
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
For a change, try this ideal breakfast:
Some fresh fruit
Saucer of Grapi-iXul- s and cream
A roft-boile- d egg
) ' Some nice crispy toast
A cup of Poslum
This will Rive you an ideal combination of the three principal food ele-
ments proteids, carbohydrate and fats in the most easily d.ycslible form.
And it means a wide awake individual with energy and a clear head to
make a slir in the world; it replaces that dull, sluggish feuliii", which so olten
follows the breakfast.
The man who has work to do can't afford to be overloaded with the kind
of food that requires undue effort on the part of his digestive orgins for a lime
and were isii"d transportation by
autborilies at Fort llliss to go lo their
new home in t'tnh attd oilier north- - j
Weslelll slabs. There remains aboiwi
Is the Individual, man or woman, who
uses Foley Kinney i ins lor kucim,
rheumatism, weak back, and other
kidn'-- and bladder irregularities.
Mill Mom ri fU'iecs ill Kl I'a-- o
and about foil) in Ihe camp at ll.ohi
la, N. M.
.ley Kidney Pills are healing, BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
strengthening, tonic, and quick to
produce beneficial results. Contain no
harmful drugs. Never sold In bulk. Paints, Glass, Cement, RoofingATTEND OURnt up in I wo sizes in sealed holth-s-
he Hfiiulne in a yellow package. J. and Builders' Supplies.l. o'ltlolty Co.
GIRLS ftirSTOniES
OF REVOLTING CRUELTY
and leaves him with a gone feeling just about (he tune ol day "hen he needs
his best mental and physical powers.
Grape-Nut- s food affords real strength of mind and body with little ef-
fort (or waste force) in getting it converted in the system into energy and staying-powe- r
the power to act and to endure.
"There's a Reason" for
I Hudson for Si?ns
Great $10
Suit Sale
For Men and
Women
St. Anthony. Idaho. Aug. 1 '. Mot,
than fourteen girls toid today of ',,g- -
Q Excursion
to Kansas City
On Account of the 24tlp Annual Convention Loyal Order
of Moose, Supreme Lod;,eof the Wot Id the Santa Fe will
sell round trip tickets from Albuquerque for $37.90
round trip. Tickets on sale August ICth to 19th inclusive.
Final return limit August 31st, No stopovers allowed.
For further infoimation call at ticket office.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
Wall Paperi;ings w ith hi aw straps at th" stale
industrial school in est iga lion. hni
llorrigan ,1 'hat the sup' tin-- j
tondeiit beat her with a strap as she
lay over a couni, r with lo r body HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.Golden Rule Dry
baled I mm l lie w,u.--t nown. inn-He-
other female inmal's said the super-
intendent had whipped them, flladys
Chapman bworc that In r hips had been
l.'atel, black and hint- - by th" matron
who hung her over a bathtub f'av-enn- epeper was tled by Mii--s l.e.irv, a
nurse In Ihe hospital to punish the
girls, aecoiding to other wit lessc.-- .
Goods Co.
Try a Journal Want Ad. ResultsPOSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.. BATTLE CREEK. MICH.
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CONSTRUCTION OFinn. il i.f IiikI ii" k, n Lull m.'iiNi' whb
nii rtiiKi'ii In hl ivnik nli. hk ill" inn k
nf III" IllillKiir lllnl AllHlnnll I'.lilrmnl
PROFESSOR PINCH PROGRESSIVES WILL'AWGIENT CITY ELKSAS INDEPBNDKNT
N WBP Aritn.
CI Kfcssserfljte CIPES SANITARIUM
, .BEGUN YESTERDAY
morning journal TO MEET LOCALSQUITS VARSITY HOLD CONVENTION
,y ih" llmiKiir I'Xpn-Kc- lit" lumiB"
riiriil tli" (i fur iilrn- inlliM nii'l
u.ik inliilim mi ll win ii h" l inn" t"
.i mill" K ii iril iiinl liml tn Jump I" f
mi" fill". II" Fiii'iii'il ili'liiuii" n ml
Rl :i Mi I .i'l! lillil lli tit III III" Fnf.ll nfl
.iWorkmen mii-ii- yeHti'idny in rx
' f
I t
!!
..!.-.- !
- ! ' ! ; ,,
ATTEND OUR
Great $10
Suit Sale
For Men an
Women
:i rtiiiK Tor tit" fmtmlucieii nf ill"
ii'.'iin hiilhliin,' nf tile lien ripen t.anl- -i..l,,t.i i. lii,.l iu I., I, lllll nil ,1 lilnt
ublJhf4 hy 1h
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 0 ON DIAMONDEIN ALBUOUEROU uf urimnil Jn-- t Huh chlo !' th" HlntelJiiiiii ersiiy, mi IOiihI Central avenue. X
Tile 111: II I i!,lll,t; ill tn he eutnplet.'il 2
l.y Niiveinher hi. The riiiitrint f"i'4
t'r.'ltlili'lil. . .
... Mimine-- iii a miritpii"".W T M iUKtlili r. .
MIN W. I.I UK . .City K.I
II Ininiliiiv.
We mny In Ii"'"' nf hull
Minus" Hlntl ii k inilliil In n, nit mil' nl
. ii 1' I. Ik i llli'H from imw till 111" rli
Ik over, iiinl It Ih IiH'i" tlmn "
Hint nil" mny he fnllliil nil 111"
III "f the While limine nfler Mn I'll
i, llin, mill ii u;i In II mill' h" Hint n
Wnlrrn lrnliMI,
'. J. AMKII,
Maniurll HiiIIUIiik, ( lilimn, Crowd Coming from Santa Fe
the W..I-- was 1,1 tn .1. A. llarlnll ft
Sun.
The mnln hulhlltu. whieh I.i In lie!
i l;.;ht urn. hi forty-iw- n feet, wilt he
mi three Hhles hv n seriei,
III. Head of Geology Department of Story Current Last Niftht That
State Institution Presents State Gathering of Third Sunday to Retrieve Defeat oft'ttatrrn Mrirfnliillv,
IIMI'll II. Ml I I HUN,
Ml I'm-- Kiiw. N Vnrk. Party Will Convene Hero onHi"hlil lllll he ll.iih'il lhull mm
fi ll. " uf
Resignation to Rcftents; No
Successor in Siftht.
Last Week in Contest
Traction Paik,
, ail l.llliua li'HM lor Hijen pniieuiH Hit'
Dl hesl treateil eiitltely uiililnnrH, iihile
the hiiilrlini'. itw If Will eiiiil iln rimii'Hijl'iir tin me iilmtieii' he hiin-litl",- I yHie exeeullve imini'inii.I:ttlrrrtl MM .'.'illlil millK'r Hi tlir Golden Rule Dry -September 10.i..i,.f ri. Nt Aii.initir'iiii-- N M , umliT b
f c,.hn- - .if Mm, n a, ki l l' run im i:i:i m i: Goods Co. I
' . lieiii, iiniuuiH pari hi im- nine. i hp
'
,
J laiil. lull: will hi' lini.-he- 111 uillilinlll
The i.;ik f.om inti, rv win ')..;"' "'."!'". J?r Mv,"M :'""'!run MiiliMo .hii'Iinai. in inrcI.KAMIN'II III I'l III. PAN PA I' Kit !' NKW Jeiiiier A. fym h. f.ir Ih" pai l tunleni'K iiMHneiiite eHHi ir i if i;i iiln:lmi t. hi i riiiiTiMi tiik I I, ..re In lain,!, Sun. lav If, n em nl 4 " """'! -.- H i n,,,.,.-- iin-The preHi-li- I'll In (ill lu 11 MM4M;PI. KM "I' 'Mil! JlkIM 111, H AN PAIITVAM. Till! TIMIC AXI 'I III'. MHTII'H'H f'.nrlit mil mi rail, nut i iiil the university nf Ni iv Mixnn, yin-- Ili-- 'ln v linmleil In hlh i nm In
the ri'iniilM nf Hie Instil nl Inn. II"
I, nil!,
ill lin-t- i
iinti ri:
III" v.
Hi""""'' ' h" iihtmsiI., ritrleve the l.,,.rel. hint I., the ,,n
henl smi.l iv the Km.!,. C'e ,. ; Thin lutll.Hi, w 11M I'lii.'h hi Inl:''. ,:r',",,i'"
.llamnml. The reHiillih hns. l)r,)t r,e
.,iu.r I'" wWli' eil.iniel; tlietreiil- -i
.,v.,.a.i i,, i... i.i, ,,.!
hi!.l.r THIO IlKI'llll.tiAN PAIITt WIIKNTIIKV AllU ItlUHT. KellhillH. n pnllv h.iK
llllh'HIl It IlllH Willi f. lllll, .ti-- 'l ., . .... ... ........
...... ,.r,.t l l.,.., , .....IHfieiiaeiilar.Hie nlnl ist lliJ-- (iiiiiniHii'.'iHvi; fiK'ihth'H.nt her
lln-j- liiillntH iii'i-u- i illmj ly.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholeialo anil Heidi!. iVsn-r- la
nuosii and sAir m a rs .
KjiiiHaeoM a Srn:lli7.
ror cattle and hoga "the livnnt mar-
ket price are paM.
.1
he
'i'iie l,nn;;ali'iiN lire to . i ,, '
i'. Ii lath nnil rlriHM, anil willIm i l lmi- U llsiiii Ii ih ih i li'ii il Im
i tiiiilluiiM r' ii il j n t.l n ie ii ul lln- tnriff.
Mrt?'f limn nny ntlii-- ni,fr
In Ni-- Miiliu Th "Illy l'iir In Nnw
Mctn-- lnmif'1 Mfrv ilrty In tlm nr.
TKHMH U' HI'IIH IIII'TIkN.
I'lslly. inn !"'
Jially. Iiy mull, "tin tern
"I'll M"inlti .L.titniil kn IiIkIkt I'lr- -
ruliitl"!! rutin tlmn In a r t l any
.iiit r ii r In Mni."-- 'I li nNfitii--
AMIKyrKIKJIH NKW MKXP'U
M ii Ii y "f IiIk fnlhiiiiiN ntr IrilliK In
fiiM'e 11 tariff iHHlle nil III" Ii 11 II I'l'.
nil lenxnll fur IllH neliiill.
I'rufeMMir I'ynili Iiiih eju-i- i;iinral
."alitifai linn In hlH ml nl Ih"
iiml the laeiiliy ami Hlnileiil
I'f t li.it liivlitiitliin will I,., hiiiiv Inlime Iiliii limn ll (it 14 the MtalT nf lli- -
Kt I 111 lull.
rriili-Hnn- I'yin h hi n er.iiliiale nf
Hn- iiniveiHlly nf U Im iitiMin, f tin-- i
l.'i'M nl Hills an, Iiiih iliini- eiiiiHiili'l-ahl- e
imrli there iiml nlHie nun. lull y nf ('lll'-a,n- Him-- lux
i nlliplel Inn nf Hie there. II. -fni" mtiii. tn A nut in lit iif. Ii" hailIn i n i m:iiKeil lii i ilui nli,, mil win k atHi" Hi k nl ;i iiiilvei-Fi- y.
Mlni-- Iiih 1 Hit; mt mn in Hum i ll y,
I'll" fili-l- nl" 111,'illllHt thiln. Tln-i-
'nlnliilnt" In lliHtr, nh, :h"V ihnlilil
hr iiil."i.iuely f ui nlHhed.
The Iniliiil will
e.iHt over $:'( nun anil will he n "re.-i-
tn ihe elly's alreiiily 'lnrue
.
J i I i f. l the lieulineiif nl
fur u hivh tlm uiln t in jn J
tif'lrimiily in I niTail. ' . ' -
Iif. I'ipe.H, th,. pliyi-ieiii- in ehar.".e
nnil iiwner uf the mu- Inst il utlon. in
a Ki'ailuate uf T pie t; n ver.ity. aniT
lii'.i hail several yeai-H- ' exierlenee an
ph.vHielmi in ihm'He, liSHi.siam physi-eiar- i
ami in at vtii-inn- huHpilals
I. ,I!.,IV hlN l.ll.l.
I'lll'tM .He Hlllhliuril HlllmM. II i.H lllll
Aei'iirilliii; In u hIiii.v iihleli Halm-'-
elii iil.iliiin liiHt niKhl ami w hieh Inn
el-fl- iiipe.iiniiee i,f Iniiiir well mi-- I
heiit It ti leil, Hie Hlnle pri ,t: i'".ihIi " li
wlih-- will i, miii, nl" eleetuii'
mnl a eiimjeHxhimil eainllilale will he
it III A ll,tliileritle early ill
Tin re ii uatherini! uf the faith-
ful lllimllK the iriiKI'i'HHlvi :i I. ml lliclll,(iilm r tliiverimr Al. A. iitern, nf
S mill "iillilliK iluw il In nllenil It
ll In Hiihl Hint inmiy Impurt.'iiit
with refel'enee tn the Mate
enlllpnimi IhlM full were iliMi'UHKeil.
The eulifi-ri'll"- will he i i ill III lleil
Ami'iiK llniHi' pr.-tiii- al llieenn-fi'lelie- e
were Itiiiinl'u,
ami I ; i mi ii ! I .Jul, ii llai'uii i n
uf Iliini l il.V.
ll IhhiiIi that n Inei lan; nf the pro- -
liresslve Hlnle I'elltral eulllllllttee will
he llllll U'ithlll 11 lew il.l.lN hi lleli-r-
iii in- - Hie iliiti' iiiiiI plin i, I' Ih"
iiml tn iitlmr mnt-lir,'- '.
Alhutiieriiie Ih l tn have tin
iih n plaee fur the eunveii-li- .
.li.
HORSE AND BUGGY
STOLEN FROM IN
FRONT OF CRYSTAL
iiliii. . t.i hi-n- Hint lln- t.niff
ulie wire ihf"iil"il lust Miliilay hy the
hienlH. who Weill In Saiiln h'e mi no
i xi iiihIiiii Willi Hint Inlerithin 111 tnlnil.
hy a Heure nf f, In fi. Kanln Ke Ih imw
aiivliiua In rifiiiin her Inst uiurleH nnil
will ii luiHliy nnil em husiiiHl le
nf sphere-llnllnper- ihiwn to
see what ean he fhnie ahiiiit it.
A ermvil nf f ina will nci'imraiiy
the .1 tn this elly, tmikilll! the Hip
ihiivn on Nn. .'t, the I'nlifornlii limiteil,
Siimlny muruimf.
1
.11 h I Siimlii.v'K K.'inie wmh fiahl to
hui'i' heen n ii-r- intereHtin'' one.
Mime renlly i lassy l ull hein- present-- i
il. Tin.' one !hiH Snnilav Khmihl he
elell helti-r- for Sllllta I'V is
to wi'iHi Hie ilelory from the
hieal eroivil, while Mutineer Pnve
'niuh. nnil Ihe rem nf Hie Alhuillir-',u- e
team mnl eiiiiiniltlee nre Junt ii:i
llelerillilliMl Hint they s : tint lln fill.
The iiilmhshm tn Ihe eontesl will
he fiflv ei lit". A iiui)i ernv.il in
In ultenil the game.
lrniii;lin tin, I". AIhh II Ih iiimmiiiili'
pleil (hill Hie imtliin fhiiiliiii! nif I lnl"M-ii- l I "V III ll Iiiih llnlle ll li'l' al nf M""li.i;i" mi the illffe'rent imi .smiitaria ilia inniilrv.II, 111,. llll 111 IH.' llllh llllll 1 ll.llilillM
.III II l.'i Mil :i 1,1" n.l iiilillnii. " inn Hie Mlale, pavim.'.
Results from Journal WanfAtkTil" farmer iilm m Im mure than h" .. Hi" mi-- i,n Ih" IIIHiIk elly.mm-- Ihivh Ih In ii I,. Hi t' piiNllnin Ih, in Hi
CitySash & Door Co.
i ii:st AM) I.KAII. I'lIOM-- 40:l.
lpmi'-ll- i' Siint:i l'e l'rei.' li'ml.
M-- nif.'ii't iif"!' uf
Sash, Doors, Frames,- - Mould-
ings and Interior Finish.
Sample line nf fine n.ik veneer ilmni
in tlnek: also Interior hardware fin-in- h
to inaleh wilh "alt or maple.
rerch kwIiikh, $:i.(IO am) up.
Wiinhiw frnniiH, $1.2." nnil up.
All hnsinesH iloiie on u small tnnr-Ki- n
mnl snllsfiietion umirnnleeil.
WM. F. OHLRAU,
Mimuuer.
f.irim-- ii lm Ihivh mine ihnn he m lln.
The Milne nf Aini-rieni- prinluelN Who Said Corns?hi. hi nhi nnil In l!iti h.ih $ l,:;:i.l.ts:;,-- ,
tL'. Ilnl In the ynir emiinu .lull- 1.1 I Use "GETS-IT-"lllll', Hie l, I,,, In, In i.f Hie I'liil,,!
AH heail ,,f ....I..y i,.r,r, i Irm lit
111 Hi" llllll. rMtv ,e U.-I- ex-ii-
111 Hie Htale Kenlnni" Hlirvev.
'""I "l f IllH ivnik HUH I'm- thisIII! lit inn.
I'rnleHHl.r I'.llll-l- lllllllil Hal ImlllilKl
"f Ills lll'l loll llllell Keen .VeNliTilin ,
SERGEANT X WOOLLIER
BRINGS BACK ALLEGED
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE
Inti'K Niihl nliriiiiil HI in illih il In $,-- ! "DAVID COPPERFIELD"
PLEASES BIG CROWD
ATORPHEUM OPENING
ll Win! Ni:iv. ru Man.IH,.i.!,1'lll. All inereiiHe nf ne.-ill-lie hlllill'eil ii l i nt.
We p.il.l fur llllpmlell uiiihIk in lit I (I,
mi: ri ori.i: im i.i- -
lieiiini mile 1'iiiitirfSKiiH'ii 'lime henr.l
friiiii limne. Their purpiiHe 1,1 Htmim!"
tin- A nx-rl- itn navvy mi the ' ve nf Hi''
...... nil. u i.f Ihe I'll till l It enll.ll I'llimil
K9.!MI.IX4. The lis, nl year enillii'. MmA hot-H- iiml hiH',;;.v in iv talmn frnmSi eullll Hi eel 111 fl'lillt "f Hie f'VJ'Htllliliemer ninhl iili :t:::o. The rnhehlllKi-i- to A. ,1. ,1 ' 1! Mot , , of "IISlate uiitiue. I : sla nil, i 'iiiil that aIHlwIul rWriuanniKtrnr In Miirntnt Jminnil)
, !'"' I''". .V. M., Auk. I "'.- .Inlili S . native ;ot Into Ihe ami ilrove went
Inly I, 191;', ii" hininht fnini nhrimil
pMiilnelH In the alile nf l .', .'I, I , .
''.'ll.
It ll lll he nl tn H i il h ,1 nil. I, - Hie
"lnl.,lilthillM l'n Alihlih lull tf mn'iiiipmi Iiinl" si in mir "vpnit liml"
hn i',, Im i , n "i im in 1 In f,,i ,, n 1,,.
hlstiiry nf ih,. I 'iiH. il ;i,il"s.
ih
iin-r- , nl' tin. mi, in, , ., -
", 111 IMIIllI lale ln.il Hi-- 111 fl,,mInlailn wilh li. Mil 'lam. urn j National Foundrynoiiii Siller ivi'iiim, whil" .Inline, iiin t h" I hea Ii r.The pi'lie,' mitii-ipal- fin, Im,;
t i'i, tinlay, iih lliei' li ii K
hli l " tooh It t,i ill li e hiin.i l!
Tlie meal feature film. "p.v. 1,1
phi, snl a IiIk hui'.-t- e nl the
"Penimr nf th. iiiih"imi theater ln.it
nluht, mnl if il is any imliealiun ul
w hnl Hie n, iv iiiuna'!"iiienl uffeir, thepulilie. will iiKHIlle erowil.'il hiilllics
herenfli-r-
Tnliii-h- Ihi-li- Will he full!' iinil
i' In uf liluiH nn lal'ieil Hiihju-I.H- Iii ml- -
illliutl the Vllllilel Ml" till 111 nf S,. inert
nml l.i.liiiz will I." utl the I. ill. Thisis euiiipuseil uf the nllthur nf the
rmli-iia- sunn, "Casey Junes."
ami
.lhs Jim l.uivnz, as ilainty a hit
nf femiiiinlly as ever (loninil
Inr Inruely ll hile enlili""!,., will! Hi"
halttinr j i in h iniir
half l.lllli.ii iliillnrx.
Main elmlinir lineiil. .,l'ainIn IV 111 Hn. I'l ll ii ,ai. II,. ;PM ,,.
" eiilimil. IiI.mIiIi .Iml;',. .;. c. All-hu- ll
Ih mil i,r Hi" i lly, ami shi illlil ha- -lll'IIH I'Ol UK llllll "iiliii;.., hilHUihl
llii-- wiiiihl hale In l. pi il t,III" Ml 'I , rniitt ..hi,h ii, ,1,1,
it hIiiimi nf pi'iil' i"! "ml 1" i n"' H limy
llll VI llKleell In llll l t i ' ' I"1'
title 1iiiII.-hIiI- i Unit hliiill I"' U"' I''"1
V r I III llll II lll'IIUMIH'lll.
il IVi.lll.l lllivr Ih I II lii I'l 'IV III''
tut' tin- iioihI iii'l lull "I' Ih" mull
ph!m. Ni "Hi' I ri'iii'iii,'.' H iiuii.. III. in
lln JiiiiiiimI Hi" I ii r hi i ih ui i.f w. ii,
iiinl lis vmihH', Hill milll r Minll
I. mi liilii'iiiili'iiiiil hum ' Ii llinll-im- :
in iiiiiiii.'mIh. HiIk im l.ti iiiiiiiiil nf- -
fnl'il In lit' llllH i 'l HI I i ll fur ll II V
TIiIh iiiiUiiii in i'tii. mi iini.iii' hi- -
jell lull. l'MHH Hi"' IH'lllill nf linlll IIH'
hiiiiw iiinl Hi" liiiiiili', il l "Vl.liiii
llllll W" nil' KnIllH Kt mil rnllllli'l' In
the I ItllltlH'I't'llI llll" I'l'HlK iiT 111" MXl
SANTO DOMINGO CORN
DANCE FEATURED IN
COLLIER'S THIS WEEK
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
ami jumper fur a sUeleh 'dUtvy (iime i: nd How ;i;rs-r- r
nrltV.'
I'l iilm hly en hi, in,. ,, I,,,, iliH i, I
IJllllK" In hear Hie ;;:.".CANA L BILL IS UP The atlii'issinn prices h, t1(, theaterare live anil te:i t i .
CONDITION OF J. C. NEAD
CONSIDERED SERIOUS
" i KTf T." iln- - m-- enrn mio mi a now
liviM.i jilr. u 'trls Ilk'- lit.- intt'-- nf :i t'.iii'y'p
Hiii'd. ,(i tii'-ii- ' UnK'i s. rrtziU's. files i.!' ntlwr
ir.Hi ruim-n- nf tni'inrr I'm" su f';'t'irrt.
n iiiufi' f.i, p!;isuj iiml liandaii'-- that
h urf Hi- n-- f Hie l' nn.r'f th;in thc.vFOB DISPOSITION ;h.-Hill
inlmliH nr nuns Mh'
iut. liniilit1t iif fh'sli raw-M-
i', now it
1. it:..-- .ititl vai
nrn r t'.iriis. iniiii-iiin- cil-
"The Corn Imnee al Santo
Is (he title ill a l"fy intef-I'Htlti-
nml liamlHoini ly illusl t i. U il
Mtnrv pnliliHlieil in Hn- Ihhiii.'
uf Ciillier'H '"i klv. Th" sii.iy is v.iil-- I
on hy r .laekeU ami the pliulii-I'raph- s
wire fuiniHli.-'- the niithnr !;'
'ha lies A. V,'ii"ht, an A Inn lien pie
iliii r anil Itnliau n nl iiurll y. The
a ami a half am
Hi" half-l,,ii"- are ilmi,. in a yi llnu
tint, aihliiiK ' In the plel llriH.
lli'purtM h'l" hi'-- l nh'lii fni
heilsiile uf .1. r. Neail, in;inii;;i. u im iiih i;sly. hill
the
'f tin Hlirlv.-l- tn riklH tip ti'l 'h-- ilmp nf'
Ii. r. r.yli"", ii'iimim; I'lintriielnr
llvliiK nt r,i;il Keel, - c.nrt, cmiinn,
111., Ih iiiiw well rhl i,f u Hevere, iiml
niiimyliK,' i,f kliltiey trmihl".
hiiik palneil nt,, 1,,. unM hnlhereil
Willi lienil.ii hi-- nnil HpellH. I
tinili Kliliiey I'IIIh JiihI iih ill-- ri
eli'il mill In n few iIh.vh I felt mm--
I'i'lli-r- My life nnil Hin iiKlh
In ei mn. lu ll, iiinl 1 nleep well.
am now nil over my trniihle nnil clail
In reeiitniiieml li'nlev Knlney I'llln."
Try them. .1. . rtielly (,
Bf CONGRESS Sorid Timr so 11 Ml elnthet toThe Duke City Cieanen
J20 WEST JOU AVE.
The moit cleaning
lnt In New Mex!e.o.OutHlde flrrtnrn liMclted
.ii' iiitush llariuvare t ompan.v, ive'.v
lo Hi,, elfiet that his i t inr. was
very Mr. X, a,l ua:- - taken nl
sinlileiily on nml has
nieniliiy worse sim e that Mm-- Mis
ailment in n slmnm-- l' r ,! luim
Hn ml iih. Ihuiiyh il was imsiiKpeetoil
hy even hiinself.
U'avii) ih.' fi ii i'hsli iiih!.tih-:- h.
" ; is'l'S-11'- " is Hiv e saltsfu'--i;.in-
i'i' "i;r ni'in-'.- is i
Ail iiruv.'.'JNis ".ci-s-rr- at ':" pniH
hdltt. nr ii will he HfiH nti of jiric.'
hy l.n l i'in t1 A- i 'n . ' 'll lea U' '
tu A Ihimnt-- niu i,v A vara tin l'har--
u v J. n:ii.h- lru HitThUtii.li'liai 'ini'-- U'iili;i ins in ml;- ...
Co., li. jfiiiiif Ihuk h'lo:-.'-
!
i I
' i
i
i
Try a Journal Want Ad. ResultsOpposition Expected from
Those Who Object to Coast-
wise (loin;.', T li!ou:;h Toll Free
and to Other Fendues,
k A m.
V 'VVV VV
OMEGOM APPLE
nf llu- - win lil Iiy pi riiillliiu; mir
K ll." I'lllllllH I " In pllHM tllMHI.:ll 111"
I'lllllilllll ail flit' i'f (IllilK" Willi"
" l"vy InllH mi Hi" I'liip'i t'f fun Imi
IlilllllllH.
Tli" pnlliy Ii In iliii'i'l vl'iliill'in nf
tli" 1 i f.il" iri-iil- Willi ili' :il
Miiiiiln, iih In CiiIImIi Irnil" In iiiull"-nl.i- i
,
iiml Hi" iiroiisli.il Iiinl Him lultx
iiiivi i iiliii: Hi" n up
ply to I'liiiiiiini iviib iiiilirt' In tin m.ilil
lll.lt llll t'llllllll"!'"" kIhiIiIiI iiims IIiMiiikIi
til" "llHnl I'll til" Hillll" l'll.'iiMi
Thiii ih" nf Hi" tifiity w it'
T.l In III" I'llll'll SIllllS M lltl "S
I'liK" fur liil:ilinu tlii'iti.
will il.ntalitl llliit tin- - iiinlli'l- - Ii" nu-
ll. it In tin- IhiKii" iiinl .I " fur nr- -
liiU.ltliill. 'I'll" I'lllli'il SIlll.'K will
llll'" In lli'l-l'- Willi Id Ii" In
lniv" ln-- in mi- tinil I'.v ii jury I n t r -
IIKIllll.Kl lll'l' ,ll" Wlilllll llllV" it
I. nil "ill",' In Ml. lit Willi, V" t'nlllil
I . u- till llnllliliK "III' I' lll.'lll llll llil
Vi S" ili i'li lull.
till. it Mill llll Will lint I'll In Will.
I'.itiml.i liii nt mil- limn, ii lnt'V
f'.r mil- iiiinn-H- Tli" 1'i'iilnh ImIik ni"
ili in iiili nl nil lln- I'liili .l Stiili-- In n
l.i i H" i xii mi fin' In - fimil Kiiiiply iiiiiI
fur Hi.' i.nv tii.iti ilnl Inr In r l!itnl
Inn mil' ii in Hi): Inli'liMH. Hll" iiilllnil
III- III III.- I'liUnl Slnl.H.
Itul III" ti.ilil" Ik tint Hit" nf .) it m II.
liilllliUIS iiinl KlISHIt Tll"H" iin":.
im i.nl fill i ! ii" Kiimmh li:i.
in.!' t'lii-Uii- n fur mil- nii'iiil hi -
. t nf ,lili!lll lltll'IIIH III" nl. J.lliilll
IlllH II I nllKi Kli'il l.iipllllllii'll llllll 111"
l'lii!l'ilin'H nt" ill Inr limn- In
i Kill I" r.T" W" I "11 111 llink" Ih" fit Ml
linn.' fni- tlii-l- il.'f.'iiw. i . in in y
lilnls In hn In r ilinl n st riiiiiln tlinr fi't
111" ml" i, I I In- ll il ill, HliTi lulr.
11 II i IC ill" t'nlllil iln 1,1 llllll mil
,n I, " w.r.il.l In- In In r mli .ml.' rf".
Tlli II tin IH III" Ml "ll III!' ll l lt
ttnll i.lil' 1111 ""II lilllt Iv lAli'll.lilli;
h'W'
I Mr Mn mini .liiliriml Ki, , ll Lrimr,! U lne
WiiNhliiKhiii, A mm. I.i - Tli,. I 'a na mn
'lllial 1,111, n4l""i In yeh'tenla y hi ,e
li illlil" nf III" hulls" ll ml Minn e ll j II
he piihlu i ,,r fnini ii it ion In I, mil
Imilli's I, aiii, ii mv. t a nil in Im ex-I-
i li il lliim Hlii.s" li hu iippii:-- lienlulls In "iillrlulHi- MhipM ,,- - win, iihii'i'llii nihil pi in Mi,,,M nf III" hill, llnlahll
th" I, illi,,, i, ami mill triiKi n-- imns.
Siiiatiir IIiiMtiiw, priii', i ", ua.s
III" Hilly lipl "M lll.llll ii Hi" llpllli
Hi nil Inlres nf lln tllii IiiiiIi.'h iihn
ull'lieil the i mifi-- i nee II It I'l e ll n Hi'
lllll i II Willi Si II. ilnl Sllll II". ihlll
"el.it. III lllatill al'pl'iiial nf 111.-
mea.-ui- " hi lln It Ih iniilir-Hlnii.- l
Sena im- Iiiih mail" H
ili'iir In I "plltilii a iih in Hi" I" ll hn
iippn-ii- Ih" liill Hint he lllll i,l.,-"- In
am In ii l a i y I i hi, liil imi Hint lluiihl
iiuii III, lliiil applnial i.l Hie hill
nu t' iiiii lei lulu r.
e i a 1 e yVilaniHiili, iiliii
fl.lllli'il II llllll) t a 11,1 hill, Ih
ii i I, ,1 In hal e Hie Hlippnl I ,,f th"
illi,,,,, t ie I, ,f, "H In th" hulls,' ill ap
ptuiiiii: the , nut "1 iiii" nl.
t??V
tr?????r??v??
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X
A TenAcre Orchard Tract in the
UMPQUA VALLEY
Will Gladden Your Declining Years and Leave Your Family
an Amply and Constantly Increasing Income
liny fever nml nsthina imikn aii-t;ii-
a mn nth of IntetiMo milfi-ilni- to
mnny peuple. l'"o y 'h Honey nml
'1'nr I'umpoiiini tilien prumpt inse
nml I'i'lli'f, nml s snnthlni: nnil h,al-liu- ;
to Ih" li.flu i i i , . mi'iiihrani-K- Win.
M. Mi'ii theiv, N. Searpiirt, Me., h;is:
"A few iluses uf Kotey'H lluiiey nml
'I'nr ('"1111111111111 me nf n H-
eure nl tai'U of nslhnia nml less Ihnn
ii In. Ille rniisml ii eomplete cure." Ili'-fllc- e
.1. II. (I'lUelly Co.
riiOORfSSIVE TYPOS
IN LOSING riCllI
n , e il.H Ii iln-- , w Im Ii h.i.i te-- el
h t I, I hit i ti it i, ,t,a I. ii
h.ii" hi- tluhl lii .. ii
all "! lln- I .a in A mil li li put.
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e ai-- lilii"
lie- in. i ll t..
Ml.l all, that
11. i.l nl i.i, l Is
I i S ii IIS V he
.. till, I 111. it ll. 1.1'- -
11 I a li ii I I'll
it,- iil.. l . ,t. 'I h, 1,
't In ll at 11 el her
nils nff.
it, P.. 1.1 .
' il'Ull "SSI I I
'I'i pi. urn phi.
I llpl'll III" .
Ann. I
hi Ih,-h-
,l i'lii.,
iliini I, ..t.i
l "I 111"
ImV e lln In,!
I, ill". ".
In l ih I., M.,11.1 I
111 ili u i f !,. I llm- i ntiillt Inns. It ll i I, M, ,1
M
A riin-l.t- oin c of n rty lo so lii'.id of niiiettH'n onl
of iMi'inv iainiliis is how lo Iimm' lliose depemlrnl upon
Inm Mil In n ut itH onif lo in.ikr lifi-- a plr.isurr ! of .1
iliml;i'i, 01 po'itlile w.inl.
Ouli.iu! 1 nils al llie priie llicy ran le putiliasri lo-
ll iv soIncs lln- - iiii'slmn In llie pet lei I s.iln f.u lion of lite must
ioiim iiahio ntM'slor if lie Mill only lake the lime to investi-".il- o
tlie past, ptesi'iit anil fuline of the apple indublrv in
( )ir;mn.
No i liter aliioluh Iv safe nutriment ran olfer as a
'UU'ly one lltiul ol lite prof (I lli.it ran he seemed from ap
ples, anil no heller apple land fto:n any sl.indpom'. can he
Ii nnil than ihe leii-.ui- e culiaid tracts llial we are ofieiintj;
111 the L'mpqttti I alley.
Ihe immense profits in apple culture in Oregon have
allradeil ihe allenhnii of ihe people and press of the United
Slates, Willi the result that immi",ranls are flocking in lo lake
advantage of llie polden opporlunilies .offered in thii st.it".
and tl will he only a hnef penod until good apple land will
douhle and tiehle in value.
In color, size anil flavor Spitriihrrg and b ellow New-
town apples are prmin to perfection in lln-- Unipijua 'alley.
( limale and si.il have combined !o make the results generous
and certain. A failure has never been recorded.
When these orchards are in full bearing (hey will pay a
net annual income of $500 or more per year. Secure otu
of these tracts for ycur sen. If he is now 12 years old,
wlu n he arnves al manhood he will have an ample and
income for life.
I I.RMS A cah payment when purchase is made,
then monthly, ijiiarlerly cr semi-annu- payments. We plant
ar.d care fcr the orchard for three years or more to suit pur-
chaser. Our Imancial responsibility is beyoncT question, as
you Mill find by referring to any of our city banks.
I, ,.11.111-.-
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. SCOOP DISCOVERS A SEA SERPENT. By "HOP."
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PRESIDENT U2:
A NEW ONEFOR SALE. STORAGE.FOR RENT Rooms.
FUR KENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no slek. Apply &0IVs W Central.
WOULD ENCOURAGE
BURBANK TO GROW
SPINELESS CACTUS
$21150 8 room, 2 story frame dwell-
ing, modem, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
Grant County Senator Honored;
by Lawyers in Annual Con- -
vention at Las Vegas; Miss
WAN TED l lanos, household goods.
etc., stor-H- l wifely at reasonable
rstes. Advances made. Plume M0,,
Tho Security Warehouse t Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooms I and 4,
Oraut block, Third strent and Central
ivenue.
$1100 frame and FOR HKNT Furnished rooms, mod-ern. 218 S. Walter St.
Do you want a new house? Here It
Four rooms, largo sleeping potvn.is.frame on lot 50x142, on car line
terms.Brewer ted Secretary
$1850 frame, modern, N.
FOH RENT Modern rooms. Mo
tlrsnde Hotel. J1W. CntrHl,Ft Ml HKNT Modern rooms. Ameri-
can hotel. Ci02M-- 2 V. Central.
Very desirable, large
modern. reasonable.
Ft Ml HE NT-ai- ry
rooms,
WII MI.N It 1 I WIS
Attorneys-Bt-I.a-
Room Cromwell aitldiua
Res. Phone 1621VI ; Otfloe rkf1173
DENTISTS
Dlt. a). K. K It AIT
Dental Surfsnn.
Rooms I-- I, Harnett Hldg. Phone liAppointment Mail by Mall.
A. CJ. SIIORTLi:, M. I
Practice t.lmite. to Tuberculosis.
Hours, Id to 12. 221 b. W. Central Ave.
Phono 1177.
A Ibuquerqun Sunllnrlum. Phone
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases tni
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wasserrnann and Noguehl Teem
Salvarsnn "fiflfl" Administered,
Citizens' Hank Hiiildiug.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Near In, lowlands, only $2,350. $200
down, balance $25 per month, ja;U as'
easy as rent.
Porterfield Co.
Washington, Aug. 15. The senate
today passed a hill placing at the dis-
posal of Luther , twelve sec-
tions of land in California, New
Mexico, Arizona ami Nevada for the
propagation of spineless cactus. Tin;
bill provides that if Uurbank suc-
ceeds in gra wing on this semi-ari- d
land cacti suitable for animal food,
for a period of two years, the hind
shall be sold to him for the regular
$ I. fit! an acre government price. The
bill already has passed the house.
No sick. 1 7
Ft Hi HKNT
S. Arno. Phone r. i : V.
-- Furnished room with
Sprrlnl nt.pnirh In the Mnrnlnf 3iariiRl,
Kast Ui! A'ffias, N. M., Aug. 10.
At Hip annual ideation of officers of
the .New Mexico liar Association,
which wild held this afternoon. .Sena-
tor W. It. Walton, of Silver City, was
a hoscn president, and Miss Nellie C.
llrewcr, who has Nerved us secretary
and treasurer for the past three years,
was to that office. The, fol-- i
lowing vice presidents were elected:
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, closo to the shops,
in street ear line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, nearly new; largo screened
porches, shade trees, chicken yardH,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Tall at 914 South Edith street.
sleeping porch. 517 S. Itroadwav.
FOR HKNT Large suite of rooms for
light housekeeping, opposite ore-plleu-
theater. 507 S. Second SI,
12th St., on car line; terms.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern resi-
lience, hot wa'.cr heat, 75 ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close In,
terms.
$ 850 house, six 50 ft. lots.
chicken houses, gasoline engine andpump; near car line.
$2000 frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on car line.
$3500 modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn,
trees.
MONEY TO I.OAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 674. Next to New TostolTlce
FOR HKNT one or suite ot rooms,
. with sleeping porch. Hoard K de-
sired. 421 W. Copper.
FIREINSURANCE AND LOANS. Ft Ml SALE My lot, corner East Sil-ver ami Arno, east front. See own-
er, SH2 E. Silver ave. Flume I 374W.The spineless cactus Is a product
of JMirliank's remarkable ingenuityingrafting different families of the
same species one upon another. It is
FOR RENT Two will furnished
rooms for housekeeping; also sin-
gle sleeping rooms; modern. 521 W.
Sllvr ave. Phono, 14 11 W.
i quick sale. A
lots, dalrv and
Inquire EMS K.216 West Gold.
A HA riti A IX for
house. 11
poultry business.
High SI.able to grow In extremely arid regions. is hardy, requires little can FOR RFNT--- or 4 furnished rooms
and is said to make an excellent
stock food.
.;
HILL BOUND OVER ON
First District F. C. Wilson, .Santa
Fe.
Second District Felix Lester, A-
lbuquerque.
Third District H. IS. Holt, Las
Unices.
Fourth District Louis C. llfctd,
Las Vegas.
Fifth District W. K. Rogers. Ros-wel- l.
Sixth District Rciph C. Ely, Doin-in;,- '.
Seventh District 1 1. M. Dougherty,
Socorro.
Eighth District I). T. Toombs,
Clayton.
At this afternoon's session a com-
mittee of three, composed of F. t'.
Wilson, of Santa Fe; S. H. Davis, Jr.,
of I,uh Vegas, and Suimners HurkhaiT.
of Albuquerque, was appointed to
draw up u hill on (mixtion, which will
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
for light housekeeping. Call fore-
noons at MIS S. Fourth.
Foli It ,;N"- i- Rooms wilh hoard In
private family, tilt S.Aino.
Foil RENT Four housekeeping
rooms, modern. Also three house-
keeping rooms, modern. S20 S. :trd. St.
Foil RENT Modern sleeping room
on car line. ,'i20 S. Edith St,
FOR HENTThreo rooms furnished
for housekeeping. Electric ligMs,
bath and telephone. Kill N. First St.
h sewer pipe. .Said work to be
done in accordance with specifications
on file with said clerk and also with
the county surveyor, and must be
done under the supervlbion and to the
satisfaction of the county surveyor.
The successful bidder will be re-- il
Hired to give bond, satisfactory to
the board of county commissioners
for the faithful performance of the
contract.
The board reserves the right to re
FOR KALE Lot 60 by 142 In High-
lands. Two blocks from ear line.
Cheap If taken soon. Inquire at 023
S. High street, or phono 1337.
FOR SALE Lots lots IN Till:WEST END ADDITION. KI;oT(N WEST CENTRAL AVENI'E op.
PosiTE III'MNi! CASTLE, 50 FEET
WIDE HY 3 00 FEET DEEP, WITH
WATER FOR IKKHiATIoN FROM
oi:riA. lot ok reahinm frfitTREES AND SHADE TREES, ON
CAR LINK. WILL IE HOLD (i
EASY PAYMENTS oil '( i CASH.
THIS IS A ilunli LOCATION. AP-
PLY To E. II. DI'XHAR, 221 WEST(i( I.D AVENI'E.
RARE CHANCE
to ukp 4 iosi:-i- n i:ksmi:n( i;
Five-roo- modern1 brick, east
front, excellent neighborhood,
lot, good walks all
In. small cellar. In excellent repair,
and never vacant. An unusual
opportunity to get a good close
In home at a price less than lots
can bo bought and house built
today. Price $:S,20O, Small cash pay-
ment will handle it.
It is Y it'll opportunity.
"FIHJ5- - lN.SlUANt.'V
TIIAXTOX & CO..
211 . t.olil. Phone ll.?
E. W. Hill, arrested a few days
UbU. K. WOODS. M. It.
Physician and Hurgeoa,(irant Hulldlng.
Phones. Office 1121: Tlesldenre 1IU
DR. (1. II. ( ONN1.U.
( Istcopntli.
Iloom Klein Hlock.
phone (i.'r-:i2.- -.
loMi.PI I 8. t'll'FX. M. D.
Suits 1. Whltlnc BlUi.
Hours, a. in., 4 p. ni., 7- -1 . m.
Phones Office 1119; Ilea. II.
ago for allege,) embezzlement, on a
complaint made by Mrs. Mary Dun
can, was yesterday bound over by
Justice of the Fence O go It. Craiglie voted on hy the association at its (o await the action of the grand jury ject any or all bids.meeting in January, and will be in Hie sum of $500. Hill was charged board of countyBy. order of therecommended to the legislature for
with diverting I .WOK- - given him for
use as Mrs Duncan's agent, to his commissioners. A. E. WALKER,
Clerk DHS. Tl I.L & IIAKICS.
Specialists Eye, Eur, Nose, Throat.
State National Hank Hldg.
Phono M.
si:e
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month Westinln"ter.Phon V0J
FOR RENT Twii housekeeping
rooms 517 S. Rrnadway.
Foil" iTiTn'T Rooms" for light house-
keeping In suite of .cither one or
two, with gas ranges and loo boxes.
FOR SALE Small sheep or cattle
ranch, .'120 acres. Never railing
spring, adjoining Const reserve; 12
miles from railroad, price $3.50 poi
acre. Terms. Tbaxloii & Co.
Sawtelle & Hicks
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 21, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Jose ft.
rsenavidoz, of Albuquerque, N. M.,
own purposes.
('(dorado Increases Assessments.
Denver. Aug. 15. With abstracts of
assessment filed by lil'ty counties out
of sixty-tw- o counties in the state with
State Auditor M. A. Leddy, an In-
crease of approximately $11, (KM). 00(1 Is
shown over the total assessment of
1911. Leddy estimates that the total
increase when all counties arc in will
be nearly $9,000,000 increase.
General Contractors
passage.
I f j- - a resolution adopteil this nfter:
noon the selection of the various
committees of the association Will be
made by the president instead of by
the association at large, as has been
the custom in the past. The selection
of three delegates to the meeting of
the national liar association was also
lef! to the president.
Delegates to the meeting of the
American liar Association were elect-
ed as follows: Ks'-- t lov crnor William J.
.Mills, of Las Vegas; 'United States
Senator Thomas II. Catron, of Sanla
I'e, and Captain W. C. Held, of
MM It (II olin Mi V.wno, on May 14, iuk, mmie Home Phone 41(10, Office 211 West Oold Ave.
If you want a Imwiso built. W.
( eniral.
"RKNT Four well furnished
To buy a 300-aci- ranch of the
finest land In New Mexico: all fenced
Dll. 10, W, RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.
Builfl 26, Armljo b'jliuing.
Ra'Sldenee phono SS4, Office phone 114.
SOLOMON h. mumN. M. 1H
Phvslclan and lurgeon.
Phone (', 7 Harnett Hldg.
stead Entry No. 14,302, for E. S.
E. Vt. S. hi. S. W. hi, section Ft lo
nice
S. E
township 9 N range 4 1
New Mexico principal meridian, ha
ioiiih for housekeeping, modern,
shade and sleeping porch. 321
;. Si. Mrs. C. Walker
FOR RENT Dwellings.
filed notice of intention to make fi-
nal proof, to establish claimProgress."I wonder what has heroine of my
and Muler ditch, 200 ai res leveled off,
25 a I cm In ' cull i vat Ion, all.illi, corn
ami .aits, put IhLi land In alfalfa, keep
dairy covts and be Independent,
I. II. (.OOII,
liaiis li in I I ho Insurance.
RiNim 7, lining lliilbllng.
I fiamc (17.1. P. (I. Itov T--
JHLPJrVANT
KMPMJYBJLENT AUVAty.
110 W. Silver. Phono 3.V4.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 !i rul $2.25 a day; woman
cook; good dirt foreman, $75 and
lion rd.
to the land above described, beforehusband. Three days ago I sent him
to match a sample at a department
store, lie hasn't been seen since.
"I saw lllni yesterday. He was at
the third counter of the fourteenth
Isle, and was Just starting for the
fourteenth counter of the third aisle."Washington Herald.
For RENT Four rooms and balh,gas range, modern, close In, furnish-
ed or unfurnished. The Leader, J09-;- il
I W. Con (nit.
FOR R 10NT house, with
balh. $20 per month, r, 9 N. Sev-
enth street. Apply Mrs, N. T. Arinijo,
UOXAN'S IIOSI II ,
Medical, Surgical unit Ob slot Hon I.
72,-- i N. Sea a.iid si. l I Hit
PROFESSIONAL N URSES.
.IIOSSIIO ,M. IIMvl.lt,
Oradiiate Nuisn and Masseuse
Trealment At Your Home.
According to the report of the sec-
retary, the associalion now numbers
ins. an increase of twetity-seve- n over
it year ago. The associalion is also ill
good financial condition.
The association adjourned late this
afternoon to meet in Santa Fe next
January. The meeting, though not
largely attended, was a profitable one.
The visiting lawyers were dined at
tile fitslanctlu hotel tonight at an
elaborate banquet, the local bar act-
ing as the hosts.
II. H. Whiting. United States commis-
sioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on the
Slth day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles V. Knmm, of Albuquerque;
Nicolas Apodaca, of Albuquerque;
Jose Montano y Sena, of Albuquor-que- ;
Amado Pargas, of Albuquerque.
MANUEL It. OTHJSO.
July 24: Atnr. 23. Register.
(JOIJH'K VS I : M I "I M F. N T
III W. Silver. Tel. lliH. P. O. Hex
Wanted -- ( i ood In borers.
7 4.
WANTED Combination man, cap 623 W. Copper aVelllle.
P0RJALE Houses.
A HOME FOR HA LP: nio.T-(- b
in liriek, cellar under half Hie
bouse, loi r.tlxllJ, two sere, 'iuii
porches, Highlands, on car line, one
block from Contra! ave. Cosl to build
$2,700, exclusive Of lot, $ 1,200 cash
will handle It, balance at li per cenl.
Address owner, P. o. llox 5ii:t, a lly.
blc of keeping books and clerking
in general store, out of town. AddressLEGAL NOTICES. 30!) W. Central Ave. Phone (194FOR
RENT' Five-roo-
house, shade, i.;:is range.
3(MiVest Iron. Phone lit:!.
FOR TnoNT" -- 4 and 5 room
Also furnished. Pho
modern
ii
houses;
no 5 5(1.
Hox J 0, care Morning Journal.
WANTED IndiiHtriouH young man,
not over 23 years, for position in
country store, tiooil chance for ad
TYPEWRITERS.NOTK E OF SI IT.State of New Mexico, County of
Department of the Interior,
I'. S. Land Office. ,
Sanla Fe, N. M., Aug. V, 1 III 2.l!er- -ROBBER GETS $3,000
FROM EXPRESS TRAIN 32 1Notice Is hereby given that Fran brick bouse.Inquire T. J. UNDER
Wi '( i
V. Hold Ave.
Tv p, writer
Plione 14 4.
Fi Ml RENT
modern, close in.cisco Lion, of Laguna, N. M., who,
on July 10, 19(17, made home
liulillo, In the District Court.
No. X133.
Telefcfor Chaves y tlonzales, plaintiff.
vs. Candelaria tJurule do Chaves,
defendant.
To the above named defendant:
Piyanl. I I lS-4l- st.
For RENT I room liousi Willi ball).
FOR SALE fJrnlture
FOR SALE - I'lirnllurai of
bouse. All In good condition. A bar
lOast llazaddlne
T. Arinijo, 623$20 per month. 2
I 3
avenue. Apply Mrs. N.
W. Copper avenue.
vancement. RccomiiieiidalioiiH as to
character required. Apply Louis
1 3 John slrci t.
OP lONiNtrFoVr ! 7 RSTcO S.s Si -'
LIC1TORS IN ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH INSURANCE. To THOSE
WHO CAN PROIM'CK RESULTS,
EXCEPTIONAL INDUCE M 10 NTS
ARE OFFERED. APPLY To C. R.
WASH IK il'RNE, (MM! I I) 10 N T A I.
Rl'ILDINO, ALHUOUEROUE. N. M.
Vou are hereby notified that the above,
JfTiTRIN
S. F. V El I0RI.NARV COI.LIOHE be-
gins Sa pt. 1 (i. No profession offers
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C,
Keann, Pres., lfllg Market St., San
Francisco.
old.
I
gain for cash. Inquire 41.S W.
SA'l:il'i('L "SALE ''lli.'usehailal
nlliiro Frld. iv iiioriiing at IFoil RENT 407 West (iranlte, 3- -named plaintiff, on the seventeenthday of August, lilll, liled suit ngalnsl room luick cottagi', screen porches.
you In the above named district court gas range, shade, water paid, $13.50
Ashevllle, N. "., Aug. 15. A train
robber boarded the Southern Railway
train from Spa rta nsburg tonight at
lliltinore station and after covering
the express messenger with a revol-
ver, secured $.1,00(1 and escaped.
The robber after securing the
luom y, bound Messenger Carr's hands
ti(l locked him in the rifled express
''best. It is supposed the robber left
the train us it slowed up for the Ashe-
vllle yards.
When the train arrived at the Ashe-Mll- e
station express employes' foundUrr in (he chest.
stead entry, No. 1 1725, for N. E,
section R, township 8 X., range 5 W.,
N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make five-yea- r proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before Silvestre Mirabel.
L S. commissioner, at Snn Rafael,
N. M on tho 7th day of October,
19(2.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Hugh Johnson, Juan Jose Torres,
Kisero, Toribio Santiago, all
of Laguna, N. M.
MANUEL 11. OTERO,
Register.
Aug. 10; Sept. !.
for an absolute divorce, on the ground
of abandonment and adultery.
per inoiiiii. Apply ioi, .Minn I'oiirin
sireet or otto Pii'i kiiiiiiin,
Dunbar K Co.'s office.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Carpet cleaning. W. A,(loff. Phone f,r,s. 2H5 10. Cenlral.
FOR RENT Eight-roo- house;
modern in every way. K 5 W. Cop
jou are therefore notilied that
you appear herein and lile your
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
Valley grown nursery stock; exclu-
sive torritory; outfit free; cash week-
ly; "hustle," not experience, required.
per avenue. J. 11. 1 lei iiiloli, ut Stale
phi fnl'lllNational bank. WANTED
Aablres l:
answer to plaintiff's action on or be-
fore the Kith day of September, 1912,
plaintiff herein will ask the district
court for judgment against you by de-
fault for a decree in said cause grant
Toppenish Nursery Company, Top- -
'11110 SI (;iO ()lt Til 10 HOT
SPIilNOS OF ,1 KM 107., N. M.,
Leaves Albnitieriiie postofflce
dally except Sundays at 6 a. in.
Can carry thno piiKsengi'rs at a
time. First comes. His. served.
For tla kcls a pply to
fJAVIXO (iAIttIA, Prop.
Il(l S. Ilroailvwir. PI ( 7.-.-
peulHh, Wash. PERSONAL.WANTED
LivestocL
WANTED Young shoals at Sunshlno
creamerv. Alnuoiieruiie. N. M.
ing to plaintiff the divorce, and other JJELfJVANJJDj- -
Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office.
Santft Fe, X. M., Aug. 2. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Justo
Rii
II
1 N F I ! M A T , N W A N'l'IO I All
iminn left lioine iibout 7 years,relief
prayed for.
'.' You are further notified that plain A.N l Lt) tilrl for cooking and gen sifter, Louise Rla-is wanted by liistiff's attorneys are Vigil & Jamison, of Martinez, of Albuquerque, N. M., who.
Tr. O. H. Kllsworth, Dentist, 16
I'lildwm St.. Rochester, N. Y., aaya
I""lcy Kidney Pills gave him imme-tliai- ,.
,.ricf and strengthened him
wonderfully. "I have 'been bothered
iih weak kidneys and bladder trou-''l- e
and suffered much pain. Foley
Kidney puis gave me Immediate re-
lief and strengthened me wonder-flll- v.
I am pleased to recommend
Mo, The news loFOR SALELivestock, Poultry.
Foil SALE CHEAP Thirty-fiv- e
maun, ,M llb rv ll!e,
on July 19, 1909, made homestead
eral housework. Apply Mrs. N. T
Armljo, (123 W. Copper avenue.
WANTED " Salesladies at ""jiusa-i-
wald's at once.
n touch with hoiuiDill) iS good. I b't SANTA FE TIME TABLE.entry. No. 010578, for east half south at once.1'owB. Address A, caro journui an
flee.west quarter northeast quarter, east
Albuquerque, N. M.
(Scull A. E. WALK ICR,
County clerk and clerk of
the district court.
Hy T. K. I). M ADDISON,
Deputy.
Aug.
LOST.and rid- -iv Ing
ll at
half, west half, southwest quarter,
northeast quarter, section 9, town-
ship 9 X., range 6 E., X. M. P. meri
HadaracFoR
SALl
lug horse
co's SUllime
- a;..o,i i
aheap.
- garden.th
WANTED Saleswomen at the
Economist. None but thoroughly
experienced need apply.
use." J. ll. o'Riidly Co. h ag In neighbor,
a ml Silver .ve(lallis, :.'.
I.( 1ST- - Sill er
hood of ml)
IMIiirn to ,li
dian, has filed notice of Intention to bug
St.
horse.
N. Rth
Foil SALE ono gentle
gy and harness. 1045tt goodFOU SALE At a bargain
horse and surrey. Plume 5C.
R.pullets,FOR SALIO ,i dozen fine (Tossed. lid 9 KIT rcllva) January lit), 19IJ.
Wa-- t bound.
CALL FOIl IHOS.
Sealed bids will be reeelved at the
office of the county clerk of Iferna-lill- o
countv, up to 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of Tuesday. AiigtKit 20. 1912.
or the purchase from the county anA
removal from the river, of the old
wooden bridge crossing the Rio
Grande near Alameda. The successful
bidder will be required to remove said
bridge. Including all piles, to the sat-
isfaction of the county surveyor, and
$1.25 PIC 11 WORD inserting classified
ads in 3 leading papers in the
U. S. Send for list. The Pake Adver-
tising Agency, 433 M iln St., Los a,
or 12 Oearv St., San Francisco.
W. Sil ver. vaa
LOST lirinill,. and white l!o;i,,ii boll
toiTior pup about Hiree month!'
old. Rew.iiil if . urn d lii k'li V.'. si
Tljerus.
LOST A (Millie ib.g. wilh black nose
ami bbii k ring aroiinil tall; four
while feet; while i lost. Answers ti.im,,
of Colli,.." Finder return to 2 IK
South Second.
I. Ra ilh ami m pmgtom
N. Eighth sir.et.
FOR SAT;E Fiiie horse,
gle or double. Very g,-
driving Kln- -
make final three-yea- r proof, to es-
tablish- claim to the land above de-
scribed, before II. II. Whiting, Unit-
ed States commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, X. M., 'on the 21sl day of Sep-
tember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose
Rafael Carpenter, Ciclllo Martin,
Carlos Herrera, Ygnaclo Ilerrcra, all
of Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Aug. 4, Sept. .
n He. 214 X.
Da'pnrn
tl: lap
11:25a
11 :05p
12:46a
A rnves
1 Cal. Expra ss. . . . 7:2p
.1 Cal. Limited .... 1 0:55a,
7 Mex.-- i 'al. Exp.. .10:1 Op
9 Cal. Mall. . ll;50u
Seventh st.
ATTEND OUR
Great $10
Suit Sale
For Men and
Women
FV ft "s.VlE I lla'a-- Pa i ( i o n a I a -
FOR SALE $440.00 peanut roaster,
In good running crater. Will sell
for $125.00. Will make good money
for right man, Address W. J. Rains,
Gallup N. M.
lion, HI old. fully
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Can show fine rolls, prla riglit. Will'must stipulate In his bid within whatlength of time he will so remove said(bridge from the river. traale for c.inle air liorses. Inquire FOR SA LIE Ranches.
rsneis a Jooil rl' b, Lucia, N. M.
IOu st bound.
2 Tourist Exp... 3:55p 4:20p
Limited 5:35p :05p
X East Exp 6:&fp 7:2a
10 Overland 10xp.. S.00 S:lt
For SALIO ranch, j mill
iiorlh of Indian school. Ternn tiFOR SALE (mo hundred and fifty
The commissioner reserve me
right to reject anv or all bids.
By order of the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALKER.Clrk.
abb-ken- for sale, old and young Slltl pnrillll'aer. Pliolle lll'l,.l.
vJS-Sv..?-.-??!?
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS. SUl'l
CASES and hand bags, go to th
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-ln- .
Phone 423. 2fi Smith Second
ones, must he sobl this week, call
WANTED Board and Rooms.it Marin's store. Old Town.nil ItlONT Rooms with air withoutboard, moda-rn- . 511 S. Itroadwav.
Til 10 Y lay, they win, they pay. Won WANTED Hy Sepieml'ir 1st. first-clas- s
room and board by man andfour firsts, one second, at state fair.WANTED Positions.
101 Pas.) Train.
No. mi 9 Mex. Exp 12:2
No. SI 5 101 Paso Pass 8:20
No. till) From 101 Paso B:00a
No. 816 From El Paso 6:20p
ltosviell, Claivta anal Amarlllai.
No. 8U Pecos Vol. Exp 7:6
No. 812 Albuq. Exp.. (:ltp
V. al. alOIINSOX, Afenl v
PARCEL DELI VERY.
CALL FOR KID!-)- .
. Sealed bids will be reeelved at the
office of the county clerk of Herna-lill- o
county, UP to 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of Tuesday. August 2'lth,
1911. It. C. R. I. Reals, Mottled An- - wife. Must be In lowlands and goodGolden Mz Dry
Gccds Co conns anal
s. c. White Orpington.by rfraimttn
S. Second.
WANTEI Position
housekeeper. SH Albuquerque Parcel Delivery, parcels Eggs and chicks for sale. I 10.
loeulilv. Privaa.. family and
no consideration given any place
where he.ilth. live. Address A1912. for extending the county delivered to all parts or the city;trunks dellveravl sml abeeka-al- . !ai Thomas, p. o. Pox lit, "17 Fust
sewer
sen er
cl a.f
baa lnvliic 7am feet of Results from Journal Want Ads llaxcldihi.'. I li. ('., Journal.hone 4 7; nights und Sundays fj$.-- also Pr laving 'l.t'lMt fpipe
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"
L.IUI I I
. .
- lw
I Lattest SityleI JlIK?Crescent Hardware Company
rnmlnhlnK '"t1fry. Tool. lijm PipV,.n?HiM.i-- . numbing. HUn, Ho
RICHELIEU GASH GROCERY
WE SAVE YOU 15
Ask the delivery man for a $5.00 Book of Cash Coupons.
They save the pennies. CLOTHINGe:nnSEE Matthew 's Milk
JJ,AT Matthew's Cream
Cottolnna . .iricdtmii, IKI:; IiirKu. 11.13
Beechnut 1'uanut ISuttcr. mall . . . Hc
Medium, IHc: law, 8"hj.
KlriKKford'i Hllver CJlnM and Corn
Phone
420 am ft mi m WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP A LINE OFMatthew s Velvet icecreamIS
'I,. 1MI tlMMM'S '
Kturch, 1 lj
I'lnk Kalmon, lull cans...
7 hiiti C'ryHlal Whllu Hoap
0 cans rotted Hum
Ilia. Mexican Beans
1 JUKI! Size 1'oSt TulllflicH. . .
Van Cainp'i Hominy,
Baker's Chocolate.
! 2SO New Men's and1 n a n r I
Matchless Hams, lb. ... 16c
Searchlight Double Dip
Matches, doz. boxes, . 35c
Extra fine, large, White
Potatoes, 14 pounds, . 25c
Welch's Grape Juice, qts., 35c
Hole's I'lncupplct Juice, uuurtH. . .MIc
"'H hiiii Kulry Hoap
hnm Sunny Monday Soap iMt;
7 Imra Vcurl While Knap 'i'
C'oiuli Honey, 1 for JJ?'
Honey, pint ,.2."
ItnlHlon Whom Food, two (or 25e
IMi nlo HaniB, II Vi'iC
'J'iill ran l'unch brand Condensed
ciin
..3:i, l W III II ir" lit
Heinz Jinked Hcati" Tomato Knuco He
Hcims linked Ileuns, lart?e cans. .'.!:!
: A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of i
EMPRESS FLOUR WeddlriK Hreakriifit CoffeeKuner'i I'urk and tieiuis, 2 Ihs...
Airship Standard Corn S
Shredded Wheat Biscuits
Swift Prcmiltiin Bacon, per lb...
Swift rreniliim Hum, per III
--
! If
:l ' m IIIMilk, 4 for
lfl-o- z. Uh. HhIhIiiii
Cnllfonihi Jllpo Olives, pints.
ginirlH
Callon
liluck-cyc- d Vv.ua, 8 I hi
Oil If. Sylman olive oil, Vi pints
Wv pints, r:tc; uuarts, l."i!.
MuraMchliio ('hirrlen, pint l"t'
Heechnut ltacon "r
licechnut Sliced D'f, medium IKc
lieechnut Sliced Hncon, larpo 'Mtc
liluo I.ahol Catsup, pints '22c
. . . 8."!
.. . IC
...NIC
, .
.:
.$1 on
. . . 2.V
.$1,011
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Knuiir, 15 Hid- - !!..! BitSnlad Oil, pints.Us. i.V; 5, 7.1c; 10s, $1.4.--.Lard
1 14 West Gold Ave. Phone 235
Youths5 Suits
ADAPTED FOR IMMEDIATE OK EARLY FALL WEAR.
HART, SCHAffNER & MARX
ADVANCE FALL STYLES IN ALL TI IE NEW
FABRICS AND SI IADINGS $20.00 AND UP. '
Smiits
( cirlllos Siovoerrllhm I. mill HAHNCOALCO. (iullup Move In fromurli f visit Inen mefor aJ. P. Ollmoreitimu liiNt nlKhtt.allup l.iiinp
this city.
Puryear will appear In recital. Miss
Ilcryl Kcnworlhy-wl- ll he the accom-
panist. A mo.'t atlractivc proKiam
has heen prepared for the recital, and
thosci ucquainliid with the vocal alnl-It- y
of holh Miss Joyce and Mr. Pur-yea- r
uro ttiiliclpntlnn a most delight-
ful cvcnlnK.
I'l.irii 11. HimelrlUK and Mildred
llanelrlKK lire vIkIIoi-- from Ihclr home
IMIMN'K III,
ANTIIHA I I I' AM M7,i:S, HTK.AM OAI..
tokr-- Mill Voi. I in I "I V WimmI, CoiiI Wood, Niillvo Kliiilllnif.
' llrli'k, I'll" Mi'itn Itrh'lt, o'nioii Uriel., Mini
llru
at I. uclii.
Itev. .1. K. Shinier came down from
Santa Pe lant IHKtil tn miiac a nun
Mr. J. P.. Mayo, of Zil North Puurlh
street, who has heen a resident of this
clly for many ent s, will leave short-
ly for San DliKo, Cal where he
noikc his neriniiiient home.
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesale. Crncrrn and Healers In
Wool. Hides. Pelts and Goat Skins Mr i.ffei-t- i his entire liousehol. w ' N. M : 'I'm iiiiii iirl. N. M.; 'J ilnlilml,v..o fi : AlhiiiiHcrdiii
T-- " " ' fold.: Piioh, N. M.i fiiionu. N. M effects
i'or sale nl puhlie unction.
The sale shirts al 1 H D this iit'ier-noo- u
and there will he no feserva m.i
cvcrythiiiK must I"' fold and will
Scott KniU'hl is the a net l. no cr.LAUNDRY
U ;!
D !
! A I
Y .
visit here.
A marrliixe license was yesterday
ssued to Mnrle Veranda and Samuel
Kryte, lioth of Inleta.
I.iiiIIch of the (. A. It. will pieet In
rcKiiliir sesBlon at A. o, V. W. hull
this afternoon at 2:30.
William V. Median and P. P. Itan-iliilpl- i,
or Silver rily, are Hpi'iiilhiK a
(lay or mo In the city on hiimncss.
Wllllnm Mi liilosli, veteran slicep
tiian of Mcliitoxh, in here for a few
days' stay, IiiivIiik nttived last liluht.
Ueiii-K- P. ThomiiK. a local travcl-Im- k
iiiiin. relnrned IhhI nlKht from a
hliHlneim trip to iiorllii'in New Mexico.
I'. S. Culp. u sheep limn who is well
known here, arrived lux! nlKht from
n trip through the male on litislmns.
P.. fi.' AhrahaniM. a local trnvelliiK
man, In In lit- city after one of his
triuH lliriniuli the nouthwenl.
If you need a cm is'iiter, telephone
Ilessclileu, iilioiieWHITE
WAGONS APPRAISERSTHREE
Wc can convince you in a vciy few ininulca lliut
it will 1)C to vour advantage to liuy one of these
Suits rallicr than the left-ove- fr-i- n last season.
They are marvels of tailoring in fit, style and
workmanship.
Guaranteed
Home Ranch
Eggs
AND TRUSTEE AREStrong Brothers I JiiHtlce of the Peine (ieorce It.
i 'rain iinilcil In marrlane
'l'i rr.'l iloHwortli. of t'oronu, and P.thclI'nrtiruikers and Kinhalmori.
IXinipi ly or NUrh.Telcplioiin 7r.. ItxMlilriio. .
Strong IMk., Kpprr .nit CkwimdL fAPPOINTED
SamnKLDim Steraj10 A.M.
iliinii, of Chavez.
ilcnuliir eliiiK of Allah Chapter
o. K. S. Mill I"- Inl'l this cvcnliiK at
X o'clock at Masonic temple. P.y order
of Worthy Matron.
Superintendent K. J. tlilmon, of the
.Mlillillerille division of the const
lines, came In on No. S IiihI nlnlil U m
IiIm liciiihitiiirlcrs nt Wlmdow.
II. Itiiv iiioml luival. a director of
the A. T. S. P. syslein. vmih here
yesterday on No. 7, hound from his
New York home to I.os Anaelcs.
lion. Pelix Marline,, of PI Paso,
35c t First Heaiins of Case of J, 0Huff, Bankrupt, Hold Yoster-- !
dav Morning Before United The Central Avenue ClothierStates Referee Wilson,per dozen was In AlliiUUeriUe lietWi-c- trains
In Hi. vmit thst you ihnuld
not reeflvu your niui iiIiik paper,
telephone II It Y A NT'S MliH-SK-
i !: US, K.tvln your nam.
ami nd'lres and I hit paper will
lie (lellvi'leil l,y n HJinc.lnl
I'honn hUl or
$.',,(( Hctvliril $.00.
Tim Hhuve reward will ha paid
for I tie arrest and conviction of
anyone cank'lu alealliiK coplna
of the MornloK .lournnl from
III it ilnorwiivs of uhacrlhara.
JOHHNAI PIIIILISHINU CO.
Following the first mectinK of the
creililols and the hearitiK of Ihe
huulirupt, Pnlted Slates Kel'crec In
llankruptty John W. Wilson yester- -
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE
Ahstracts, P'lrn Insurance,
Civil KnvtltieorinK, Surety Honda,
Ileal ICslato and Loann,
I'hono 136. 1 looms 2 t 3. Stern HltlK.
if Ullduy nppnlnled as appra'.scrs
allup, hunkestate of J. C. Huff, ofWARD'S STORE
liruce ami Kcaiiiey Innvv.
rrinidad, Colo.. Auk. I ' I'hil
Kearney, of lieiivcr, and Kid liruce,
a local Iinlil w.'isrlil, foiiKht a fast
hi ml draw here toninht hefotc a
hire crowd. Though liruce was the
iiHurcssor, Kearney excelled al clever-
ness, lie i.lllhoxid the locai hoy lit
hum ruiiK'e. hut Htnei- had the host
of it at
this citynipt, J- '. Itnldrldne.
Schwartz and William t'ocliand P. I
H. WARD, Mcjr.
I'hoiio 'Jdll.
HOMER
Ul.'i Mm III. i LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERESTA'
yesterday on his way Home irom "
trip to the northern pint of New
M cxico,
Prof, and Mrs. (i. It, Holicrts niui
their child, have relumed from an
eastern trip. Professor Holicrts Is a
iiiemlier of the I'liUcrslty of New
Mexico racully.
Ijiwiciice Walsh, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. I''. Walsh, who had heen
inaklliK his home In Kansas City for
the past live years, has returned to
.lliiiiiieriiic and may attain locate
hern.
MIhs A. lIolni'iiilHt, stenographer
for Attorney A. H. McMlllen. ldt
for llostoii and other New
cities, where she "ill spend
in. mill vIsltliiK relatives and
It lends.
The eoiintv coiiimissloiiers, at their
IIMK nt tin- court house Ihls niorn- -
nm. will open Mils for the repair ol
Hie Ciucliis l.riilKe ami will posslhly
let the contract for the work at the
same IlleellliM.
WlilATIIlOU Itlil-OKT- .
hiI' (lie
rim
Big "Clean Up"
Sale of all odds and
ends and remnants of
Silks left from our
Big Cash Sale
100 pieces of all
classes and kinds of
Silks, two to ten-yar- d
lengths; values to
$1.50 a yard, all on
sale. your choice,
Saturday, at
1 0 A. M.
luiiilltiK,
Her li'e. lit
li o li yealel iliHir lU:lit
i. prompt
I'lnmn f.lil-r.i- i
I'ltreelfi, nnn''i iii;
liiiius ciullim
e, s'J; inltil-liililii-
1!!'.
k yi HlenlaV
in. .Ill of nil
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
THIS EVENING
NEW CENTRAL AVENUE
ME'lllODlST CHURCH
Corner Central and Arno.
For Sale!
600 Head of Rargc Raised
Rambouillet
Rams
(initio 1! and : years old.
M.iMiiiiiiii
iniiin n i fit ui e, .r.a.
'
o'l-l- n
rwllillil. . I'll-- ' ipllatio
111, h. hv :l mil.'-- :
ran, of CaHup. Ihe retiree m-- o
Iianied John A, YoniiB, of ilallup,
trustee.
The henriiiK was a i K o'u- anil
was held In the referee's ol'llee
mi.rniiiK. Huff stutcl that he
had no Intention of Kolmt Into hank-ruptc- y
iinlil he did do so, hut It ap-
peared from the evidence that he had
consulted all attorney with tclei-em-
to the action Home two weeks hctorc
he did.
Mr. Ilinr scheduled uhoiit $:.(. niu
worth ol .issets mid ahoiil $:!.".. mill
worlh of llalillltlcs.
The helll illK w as l otlt lulled In A ii
Klist UMh, it lieini; ilnpossihlc In
conclude II yesterday.
The nankrupt was represented I'V
Attoini'V All'reilo Km., of (inllup,
mid the hn-K- creditors hy A. II. M
Milieu. Who cotldlli ted the cxainina-tlnn- .
K. W. Dohsiui apiu ureil for the
American I.uiiihcr Compniiy.
;trtlv i HUlil.
I Kit I t AS I .
HAIRDRESSING
Miinli iii Ins, Hit"'lic Miide d lil.
M MIIM I Ml Itl XMS
AMI II l I 'I Its,
MRS. CLAY,
Oppo Hi- - rii- lnlfli e.
A numl'cr of Moose irom ino
M. AlNewAmi. ll, KM I. .due of licit Oilier wen- - pan
ii illil.o sellKiTS oil till' CIO milium ""
I, iniic.l for Kansas Cilv last niitni, on
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING
MILL AND LUMBER CO.
HttlW. Coal mid OMI V. Iron.
Phono i as:i .1
I'Aer.v tiling hi .Mill Work and
l.liinhei'.
liilny mid
mm Pi hl.-i.-
l t il V fit!
i iciii-- ally
their uv to attend the tiallonai con- -
i in ion ol l hat oi lier.
l.iii- Prliliij
;l- lillir.lnll
, ,, l.oi .il I.
H.li.ilh in
Al i.oiiii l i
S.i in ia
W i t Ti V .t
mil ill
W illi. II nil'
the I'.-- ihot
I' M I'.irl,
JiiiIki' W. C. Ilem-oc- hrt last
nlKht lor Santa Pc on lemil husliiess.
No. 4. the aslh nl California lim- -
,l,,l null 11 ii two hours las!
I.niiie. plain, heavy hollies Uliil
heavy shcni-ers- ,
I'licc S7 niui $H per lieiul. nil ill the
hest of coiiililion.
niuiIn prli
Chlcaio Mill 1 Lumber Ct.
Gtneral Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
FRANTIC WITH ECZEMAwith
curs.
niulit. nl Ihls Hlii ton. h troiihle
iin an a on. a us on one of tin-
ipliM In lh city.
.f I 'ln Is, IS prliililli;
,. , My nil .s .1; n I i ; i iik iiim; am hi i:mn;
WALLACE HESSELDEN
fieilcrlll 'ootrni'lor.
FlKtires and workmanship count.
We Kunrantec more for your nionay
than any other roiiiractlitK firm inOffice nt
81 ri:itlOH I'fAV'IWl MllJj.
rllone .177.
Win. Mcintosh
.Mi Inlosh, loriancc County, N. M.
iin i ; .i..mit. i i
Try This Kcincdy at tlur Ktk.
Children and mown persons too, nr--s-
often driven almost frantic with
.1... ii.i. .i.-- .i hie ilchitiu and l.urniiur of
W, A Cameron, t in Iin ' Irelnht
.ml passeiiKer uncut for the Santa
Pc, ai lived last niKht from Simla Pc.
where he hs heen for several days,
and will spend today here on his re-
turn to his lieailMiiarlei's at PI Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Weillcr and Mrs
c. I'.eiihimin returned yesterday Irom
an extended trip ill. road, durum
which lin y visited several of Hie
principal countries In Pumpc. 'I'hi
had a most ciiloytihle trip.
WE SLEEP SOUNDLY thateczema and other skin tronhl
, dv which will not only
hut a No
shorttheir I li'illute
c fort.
..i. .in- nwav Ihe eruptionI lie Stetson ando'ninhts hecanst v: know
time. Is liothlllK less lhan a puhlie
for
35c
vice prcsldctil "i11 P. Pcttiholle,Walk-Ove- r shoes you lumgl.t of us will satisfy
v
I hencf it.It is reiiiarkahle IhhnrmU-s- an applieatiskill remedv, Suxo f mild andour new-ca-slopIocs,
I, i
.i,,. and inc
of the Atchison system,
r in tin- city vesterday
was here, lii'lim on Ins
l'acillc ions! for ii acii- -
ilf, Ci
lines
v islti
No. :i
Ihe
Ihe i;
T' xas
was a
hlle
w.n
ih iyou DRAPERIESth,. ill hiim so ipili klv as itealim; power
for iniprov e- -And Us
peiieiratini;
is even more renin rkn Id
yyyyyyyy
yyyyyy
lioll.
The IHIUS ! of the Cellll-l-
i m ..i i,,, ,livi .lnii.il will ulve an Seetl all
'I' l lie I II SI e '" n --
final results must satisfy the
we refund Ihe money.
nn-n- Is
and the
nsei orInn ch,, , hoi la at their new htirn -Hid .Vino.I.K . . nli.Li col nel I 'cut I al ha v e an it. hlnIf you
i i K rashi,.., i i no will he lendend and or humor of ihe
i lirolije old skill linn''!Si'l l it
ml andi, ileum ami cnUc
will he
Ml .... , .. . 1. Invited to all w.v.V Silve Is what inn need and
Walk-Ove- r Gun Metal
Blucher $1.00 and $3.50
Walk-Ove- r Kangaroo
Extra well made $4.50
Stetson Tan Calf Skin
Blucher $5.50 and $6.00
i i.i ir, ihls sol. loll. I r. in
II IlKlcllv 1'liu; Co..
N M. I Yard,i pleasant ccliili..1. A. llai Inn .V-- Son. n Allui'iu.firm. has securedi olltr.ii tlllKihe contract tor tchiilldliiK the wod-ii- iw.ikoii hridiie Just north of "The tnidKc. which spans the
INDIVIDUALI TY in a pretty curtained and (Uhioned windnw
seal is possible by using the pretty Drapery Fabrics wc are
now showing. The paltcrns arc unuinally pretty this season.
PLAIN color materials may be u:rd for the scat and cushion
coveritnjo and for the curtains. Cut-ou- t figures may be
as boidcts or individual design u lits. Moderately
priced at from 8 I -- 3c to 35c per yaid.
MANY of cur' customers are taking advantage of our Blanket
Sale because piiecs are considerably lower lhan in the fall,
and you can make your selection from the mott complete
Mock of high grade Blankets in town.
i;i,i Craliilc. was pariini destroyedIt is IX- -
X
t
i
tt
f
fV
hv hlKh water tins spline
111 entailoe, I, ,1 the repair "I K
,,
..xpelulltnre of
.,..r.. II. Itiu.lf.ud. of the Wichita
ty
v
X
yyy
l op-tr- ti.ui Coiiipimv
the i HV for a few duv.
is hell- - lo make a hid
,.f the Haul. is 1. 11. Is
ii visitor n
Mr. liiadfoid
.n Ihe repair
lie is the
orpor.'ition
A l l END Ol R
Great $10
Suit Sale
For Men and
Women
Golden Ruleiiihii who lih d the thi- h lionsht the " tlll.l
Stetson Full Dress Cloth
Top Patent $6.00
NEW FALL STYLES ARE HERE
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
I.as. hall
le.ltfile.w.franchise. in th
fi.-i- rueldo a vear or so as;"
I'l csl.v tcr..m
c and Hen J
t the l'list
ss I'Uilh
.!.Tonikhtliurch. M rtru RnnriQ Vlyyy
yy II Company 3SPRINGERTRANSFER CO. I Golden Rule DryCO.WASHBURNt L Goods Co. B.t Haul Trunks PHONE 28: 313-31- 5 West Centra'
